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Of the Protest Against, the Pro- rohool, whence he moved to thl rr • 8
«sesauttaM "**»“** -sa»,-"—2rs

time mut elapse before the coinage of any® ------------- - ** !? M,ddle TemPle fa 1848, and chose
Iftife ate rh enteredupo°- Wlat Those Affected Have to Say- he7°meCmmU’ tawhich he obtained a 
the aecVd.£otl™TthU büfar? no" t°o“^ Possibility Of Operating fS&TP* toainly iQ the comme,,
realized until far in the future, thiV fa- From Japan. in JT.™ 00ntmnally employed
ÏÏÏS'JS’TS'T?^«‘sb^wnt ta _________ feECSKaE*,!mportant^l
passed so muoK in advance, hut a postpone- rm.. rf„ “ ,, 8«at Shrewsbury case in thement of its actual operation oannot”r£?ent announcement in yesterday’s dis- K"”î he we? **«of tbe counsel re.
f*"‘‘nd.loaa of confidence and the nervous patohee that tb# Behring Sea biti had been m w J fo^1"10^'11 c,aimant' Mr. Han- 
sygüîfe whioh wonld immediately follow «bmitted fa •• dummy ’’ form to the House ary. fa ZxTZ 1868 T™1 to tbe *««■ 
XT’“d^ eb0Ut h8 ™at -fpr a flret reading,and thatT P&-M?

I regard this section of the bill as em- uU f”4 wlU bq given oat to-day, naturally *he Mr. Justice Shee, and
by whIoh th8 government °anBed considerable comment in local seal- j^m ^e ™“in™-**‘5*^conferred upon 

will be obliged to pay out its store of «>8 circles yesterdayVA Colonist reporter of oVobatel^d^™^ ,ad*e of the court
SystiSMBs ‘X,“„£s h? ^ 4*4 <m. S5358 Msr,d86"s.ï rsstfs

into the hands of the people. This is a£ dboawing the matter, and asked Privy £°unoil- B»ron Han-
exact reversal of the policy which safe tbem for an expression of opinion. Mr. fadia, £ÏÏLr «me™h«"d' one of the 
£S*8*g* «wears topte^rve the Adam, remarked : “What U the use for nJfZ^nlZLZS 7® trial,of U. S. Pa,.

«Sifta385386 sj'ïï F T SSSSttig; I «*o»5ïiS^„s.

dollars in silver certificates Issued under ex-F*new *jlat only between 360 and 500 skins I v™ v —
of mlnev*' “"'“** the PurpoeTfhave been taken up to the preaentjtime. 29-—George Ticknor
rrirr^? y d without question. Our gold Part of the difficulty oriainated In l„i„„ „ I £, 7 dled to-day of pneumonia. Georgel 
Si -eue hrodrti? miUtois ôf’ÏÏ F^S oironl“ted bythe^^F^M^a^' ^*7" Cnrtie w“ a brother of Judge Ben-
direc^chS^ith^r Adempti™* o^ em^d'toV}™^ °f men >min RcbbihsXlurti., of the Supreme court,
three hundred and forty^ix tXn, fa Z^Z (£L£TZZ Î" e“<" 7* W“ b°r“ b Watertown, Mass., Novem-
Sflato f tata?ln0te8’ When it “ Proposed to Ken paid to fatXfafoM o^Dr^t?™! !*" 1812, waa ««duated at Harvard
titgtheninï;r«ofa^^ve ,nd^f°ï looa4 w°C°the tKtol wK He to the bar £

___________^______ depleting it. ® «°U «serve instead of gathering information.’’ I «n^eB«Ôn Preotioe °f the law

* """ — F,mmB‘TI0"- tobbdlescei»cosêafes. ajjaLBlSrJL*-*»J» * ■^wg^Sgt.SgrJS.-JS7

»s E?1 -5S inLgag*.- «-*, t~. a. sgfe sr„.rS % £ .gtiuche has been more or lZ actively eZaged fa Th8 °’Neill-Joyce oon- SSîR^p^? ^anT^wTxuJt ^ fere Suie ^th^Lffi”^ ^

: tiK# zszrjszjsrSierats. Yet when the Democrats are in act a pfohibl JÜTi * ^ atateJ° en' Patto,.™ Lr^ EISoyone committee, Mr. currency is In each a confus^TTmlit^D 7d to dri,ve shJPPin« from this port and to RlDd»». Tilden and other old schMl

•• Si. ï SP £ I I “-Sirica: ^ I

oeed where the American u , , . was a thing nnknown. To-day total nharimd ti^° i ^ 'th 3 when Mr. I >ty. m substitution of that now existins beginning of the season with proper lloenses S1». Admiralty in the United States ”
failed? h *tot»mers are in Amerioaooonted by the mil-1 the rule», Speake ^ènùphatioaUv'deQUr^ I Treaaur?' *uited 60 ‘he protection of thé I haZkftatïr® ic”61* wÇaM^rhap, not Iol Merchant Seamen,’"

SJrsaKÈKïSüS ts^si- - ^ . LEEÿH-F^vf'-
süïSti'ïisrjs SE^F-3' 1 «üü^zlTJ
îaer-ïïî*aiar=t=

continue the tariff pretty much as it i, - ... 3.. considered a neoes- F«®.by 7 Kennebec sufficient to take the b7 motives of political expediency ' POTd are men ,u hunte”. Many of these city, leaving here about the middle of T»n„s-* -a, -SVSÜ5" “s-ra5.>jsuft sys^U3asSis«S^’**'tes^^s^^ ■*

lkmoOTte, be nttMlj nneWe to rui.t the ont ettong drinkf ond the de4ê! "‘“o" 1 dtl^t”.^ °Pth* bttempt to’mUe toe egree wi* Mr. Cl. veined tEtttht bUl” ta *h<w4 ê^ll» t? tl hciTr,lb°r<ieD on the ™thS^ü!r to * **l°00 “d robbed
pressure brought to bear upon them by tbe eiassee were ® decanter and d‘|'®°t passageto America ; she therefore ae ambiguous and so Indefinite that fortin!e fares W.h^6.^ to h« compelled to pay their * e*h°rt. Ume before. Cir-
protectionists of their own nartv ^ glasses were present on all occasions, sor-7led ioto tbe J»va sea through the Tom- reason tione it should not be nermlt.Jvî wiîî^hT™ yf' The schooner Maud S comjtonœealso strongly point to him as the

tueur own party. rowful as well ae joyful. Neal Dow L hi. I h°n pa“a«ethe Indian oJLn, become a law. ponnitted to mWTbe an experiment that will be watched ™Brdef" ”/ three Chinese gardeners who
day, has witnessed a revnlntin • * j_. . j ground South of Australia and enoirolino I The Sun save- Altooethnr it. j. faterest. Groumstanoes compelled her were shot tp death fa their cabin about two
in«orWoTlr4 T the drink- ^Polynesian Islands befn “?he sSf wiU mK^wlfa tile TpM of o^M ftK8" l^-hi^ °‘horside for outfinfag, î®* *?«*«• »ity, last OctobT To 

g ustoms of society, and a wonderful I northwest course. A starboard tack wu I oiers in this aeotion of ?®d tbat will give us a ohanca to see how av”id the oky offioers, Fredericks lived in a
ohange to the estimate in which liquor is maintained for five weeks on that course it is not likely that It will satisfv *J.«h<?8h h»r8 "?rks' As to the use of spears, it is “bh? only a short distance from the Chineae
hpld by people generally. The change L ±,”5* 'ï* Kennebec ; she wilfp"^ Ufa. of free7 silver oMna^^othL^' 0pü,“”a differ wide'ly on t?^*'**1* «*« the murder came in-
without-doubt been an im JlJl?® ’ ably reaoh San Francisco tomorrow. | renoy inflationists heresStf ^.«,.4. our' üi.7nt- 8ome t00* men say that the tothe city and rented a oabin in Dublin
fK„ I! r,7 ” “ improvement, and       The Tribut«v. Th« 7*7ara-, afala bave grown so wild from hunting that 8",oh- ®e had tor » partner a young Ger-br. kostbb-s sonesr. l^il^tSXKSSrS' Sft=  ̂^

v-v««ÜÏÏ2 *ÎErïîbÏKlSÎK »-«r V, ^ Eteto ‘‘•"f"'

^rto-Sirr^S - saaaiasras

i be bent by wirepullers, but tihe fat*?,«need to ex- 
de of Senator Stewart shows “t. r‘would take a speolal act to revive it.
> to not yet ended. It prediole that to lü* how anyone oouid have expeet-

------contest wii ihL,;„ “J8: ”,1*2 be extended. The commission ap.
test will be fought pofated to o,'Wt data regarding seal life

:k «»*-■

*•
that on capital 
830,760. The 
ordinary aooour 

them on the 30th Ju

of toe
r ..^P lüBL Mkllabd, of the 

, J. P., has been appoiV*
T"

mmthe thef
Ion of Births, 
’’ for the oo

to power Z’the expcwupi 

kn end to the protective u 
tkm.oftheDemo

Of PURE•« to.. ;WlZ Wfli manner wv United States « 6371.848 on ordinary *

hte to. . udiw«*i»»itadto.„M.wr. maa„

L*n
oppotition But have they abotiehed pro- «0 work. wiU be Xery popX itito “ g^d °°nntry *nd tead® himself morally, Z 
teotion? Have they enaeted a tariff for many of the people who hope that 2 S* " politioaIly, ‘he very flret of ünltèd 

revenue only Ï They have not. They have pressure of the hard time, will be lightened Statea citizens.
not, to fact, made an earnest effort to give in the localities to which they five bv a -----
the people whatto^ promised them. They liberal expenditure of public money ?

£asü£ca:,üss5
only knows—into obstructing tariff leghla- On the canals alone the exoenditnro t, »„ 
tfau and into defacing and mangling the redo°ed $2,365,000. The Sault canal fa 
tariff for revenue framed by honest Demo, nearly finished and wUl require a much 

This to how their tootioe are de- «mailer appropriation next yrar than it did 
by an independent and a high class this, and there is to be

Tmt British Columbia Gazet 
this week that the Hon. F. G. 
Reacting President of the Exe. 
oil during the absence of the 
Pdoley, who has gone to En) ' 
be absent for at least two or

BARON hannen.

One of the Members of the Behrim, 
Sea Board of Arbitra ® 

tlon Dead.
K - ”

Commandant H. H. Booth, 
Salvation Army forces fa Cans 
of General Booth, will again vi 
on Friday, April 13. He will tw 
ied by Brigadier Holland,'froi 
and the new district officer for 
lambda. Ensign HUts, who has 
of this district for the past 
bid farewell April 8, having bet 

The special meetin 
t will be held fat 

orner of Fort and Broad

<hm m

to go East.

r. By thus ï| »t

~*mkm
A MISBBABLE looking little 

to the police yesterday for prol 
wife, who, he tried to exp I 

English, won’t stay with him, a 
same time won’t let him leave he 
quently, he wants assistance to i 
of his difficulty. He says that V 
when he found his domestic hea 
leas and lonely ae hie wife was no 
he oonolnded to ont her acquaintan 
future, and so went to stay with 1 
Casimir, an eld tailor on Johns 
The lady, however, did not aeei 
prove of this arrangement, for sh 
him np at an early hour this mo 
sternly demanded that he should 
his home, or she would smash evei 
in toe place.

gold in the t
his-

p:;- TORONTO TOPICS.

m . M L_ WWM|ippiBpilliiH8H
ta*100 waited upon toe Government, last 
evening, to press the claims of the style of 
ballot which has been tried in Ottawa and 
found very efficient. The chief peculiarity of 

idw ballot is that circular spaces are 
left fa Which the cross is to be placed, thus 
preventing Ulitecate voters from spoiling 
their baUote by putting their mark to thf
sphtoJarE 4sa”i”d

x -.-sl^PPliHISWP ^monpoed a reduction to toe price of that 
It to to be hoped that the Government’s “ihe fi^rt ânnfa?t0rer«°f “b0®”4* per toD-

jfe&aTitsfttsjiSjSs'
It « to that peculiar condition fa which a the comply here. Mr Van Horne, preah 
liberal expenditure is necessary to its de- 0,„tb« , was re-elected pKi-
velopment. Putting it on short allowance T?«n> « «tooted
just now is toe reverse of economical. EtSSgSt?'- ^ the old di«ctor. 

sides, as we have more than onoe clearly It wm announced at yeaterdav’s session of 
shown, the Dominion to in justice hound to ,h®, Hot?e M*««ton committee of toe Preeby- 
make the appropriations for this Province d10? had h®6” ™««iv^

contributions to toe general revenue, fa an Ch”roh> I«l“d in aid of new missLna! 
exceptional position, and,therefore, requires = ^h®„^anada Northwest Land Co.’s lands 
exceptional treatment. |î^tyrar"*** ** 4n8 a* higher prices

v
■

the n
. . * considerable

diminution of the expenditure for deepen-

revision of the voters’ Uste, and the postal 
service calls for J90JÏ00 additional expend!-

-

years ago would have been regarded as a^gaas-oaSaa

asgayhajaaur
.They persuaded the eub-oom- 

mittee to whloh the bill was referred to 
change the free list and to place coal, iron 
• re and augar on th^dutiable list. Having 
L°Sl5 ‘hat much they are etUl un® 
satisfied, and are doing their worst to defeat 
any attempt to make a reduction in tariff 
taxes. , : ■. '■

. Mb. A Gbodtle, who lives at St 
visitors the other evening who wet 
too attentive to be pleasant. He 
retired for the night when his wim 
opened and a form stepped into tb 
before be had time to ask the ressc 
visita revolver wae placed before] 
accompanied with the request to say 
•and get out of bed. The stranger ti 
seeded, keeping a close watch ] 
Geodtie the meantime, to take the 
off the bed, some wearing apparel, 
and other belongings. Having got ' 
oouid, the visitor departed, leavl 
occupant of the house to do the 
could to provide himself with a bed 
vinoial Officer Hutcherson has gone j 
investigate the matter, it 1
evening or two previous a 
stopped Mr. Geodtie’s man, Kie 
road on hit way home and took 
from him.

were

,

The prospect at this moment is that these 
su wülz succeed in their efforts to cause 

the Democrats to break the pledges they 
made at the presidential election and to 
deoeive every one who placed frith in their 
earnestness and their honesty. . . ' "

What Is going on now in' the States 
should be an object lesson for the people of 
tbie Dominion. The Canadian Liberals are 
not apparently so earnest in the cause of 
free trade as were toe American Démocrate. 
The pledges which our Liberal politicians 
have made are not

E:

Ml

NMabvin (E B ), suing on behalf of 
and other shareholders of the 1 
Theatre company, vs. the Victoria ! 
fa°-> ?nd Joseph Boscowitz. This is 
tion for a declaration by the court 
oertafa mortgage held by the defends

btraining the sale of the Victoria 1 
company’s property by the defendai 
vertised for the 2nd April The me 
in question was for $30,000 made in 1 
the company fa favor of the late 
Robert Dunam nir, and assigned to ti 
fondant in 1891. The application f< 
injunction was argued before Mr. J 
Walkem yesterday, when hie lordshi 
tided t>o atop the sale on condition tin 
sum of $13,000 be paid into court befe 
lit. prox., to abide the event of the a 
it being clear that the mortgage was 
to that extent it least. The question 
tne validity of the remaining portion <

SKûTrÆ
and Hon. Theodore Davie for

fendants.

;
T:

years!
On I and revokin

>

MARINE MOVEMEN1

A fast voyage from Liverpool, 
wae completed by the British bark At 
Captain Dsnwell, which arrived fa poi 
terday morning, after being but 138 d 
sea. The bark was picked up off tb 
tranoe to the straits by toe America] 
j*-which brought her to an anoh 
fa Eequimalt harbor. She had a Iargi 
oral Cargo, consigned to Turner, Bee 
Co., and including 100 tons of powds 
toe Navy yard, which will be disob 
before the vessel comes around to the 
?—**. There are several hundred to 
freight on board her for Van< 
*nd as she has already been 
to load lumber at the ~ 
mill she will be towed up to the 
®to»l city as aeon as her Vic 
!W to landed. On her passage out 
England an incident of uncommon r| 
?®onrred. Off Cape Horn the British 
Oliver Stream en route to London from 
the , T** *P°h«n, and Capt. Dinwel 
«ne finit time in some years was affordal 

tontty of seeing his brother, wH 
F M tiie vessel. Both ehipe hoi 

Jew hours while Capt. Dad 
» the Silver Stream. Three ej 
were found aboard the Astoria a 

1 hours after she left Liverpool, 
made to work for their passage 
• the Astoria’s orew, an able seed 
ae vessel yesterday on aocouni

BP>

i
n

TSB DOMINION ESTIMATES.

The Dominion Estimates for the ensuing 
ear show that the Government are deter

mined to spend as little money as possible 
» doe. not appear that they propose to

SaKtowa:
to roonombe. It muet not be forgotten 
toata venr considerable part of the expen- 
diture u fixed by stetute, and over this, of 
course, even Parliament has* no control 
Until the laws are changed, the expenditure

SKEr3ï£.-£5ï 4 «V r^r,

stt^ssRssasfes s-*- *
ment be ever so well inclined to spend pro- Qai/faT £77 ** ^ 
fusel,. But Canadian Govern™^ L ’ Ventnree »•
rifle, Uvf not Uvieh with the p ’ * °° “W

and anyone who kn,
» Minister will not dx

The part of the expenditure over whi 
the Government a»» , ,
tool is that bn capital Lount.6 

not compelled by law to comply w _■sszL-m, :

u* uu“K gooa in many countries. The^£S4?L5’VS£!:S
he advocated fa the face of a peZTt storm

fflssiarsafc
salt is to be, no man living can tell.

London, March 26.-All the papers here 

Set speech of H^S® £

mmmdm
W<

and

igon . marine notes. 
a ^ttoh bark Ladstock, which 

Westminster on October 19 wil 
<ot salmon, is reported to have arri 
verpool on Msrch 20. She is toe 

leris fleet of salmon vessels to at 
menoan schooner Aida, 507 
“*« out to sea from Mood) 

„feet of rough lumber
S/iiSfSSSf"

TOBOMTO TOPICS.

Toronto, March 30.-(Spécial)-Edward 
Lawson, a tea merchant doing an extensive 
and old established business here, has as
signed.

The Attorney-General’s department has 
‘ ^Xa*«d to investigate toe death of Mrs. 

AQiyiam, wae believed to have per* 
s which destroyed her son’s 
noe Edward oounty, a few

i§g
all m

:m
m PACIFIC CABLE.

m§mmM
not in amend. Fleming almost oi 

roaty, but to.open violation 
provisions. We are 
erto make new treaty,
i oontoa*4 *My^||, dlae to | 

the reproach of covenant-11

As Dr.the president’s

gyatfj7Kas*g3ra£
Government doe. net join the movement

ffiaavgsg i,iWdo'tt-

^TtSSSSLagra
.-u—”. .. oontinuanoe of the   ere three barrel.  i «

GAS MBS STRIKE.
i 29.—All the gas mei 

to-day because toe oomp 
a man owing to his aotii 
moorat agitation. The o 

ng fa men from the provic 
as otherwise the < 

fa darkness to-morrow es 
hers gathered at the stati 
prevent the new men fa 
k, but they were disper 
the military. All the 

eg from other towns are n

Of
•irkpatriok, wife of the Lieutenant. 
' yeeterd.y received through ■ 
of Derby a letter from Sir Fran 
» 0J» behalf of toe Duke and 
A York, cordially thanking the 
Canada for their beautiful wed- 

as well as for the address which

torero the
cis

“sata

• COMOX COAL. j

Vauato, Mmjto 29.-40hief it.
of —

au™ win ™a »... hd, March 28 —The police in Vigo, 
rt of the Province of Pontevedra, 
at night 360 oases of dynamite con- 
i the cellar of a house in the suburbs, 
rke on the oases showed that the 
e had been part of the cargo car- 

-, the vessel Jahan, wrecked off the 
new Vigo more then ten years ego.

to go to the Cot.•J"

m faf.t]i.

U

Hxuna, Mont., Maroh 29.—The ]■■
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From

The
waok baa bee 
registration <*

mNotice isgta 
uniform oonorth 
anoe ” has been
1896. . ■

road
virtually made,
wild have the 
lee, and the au

Mb. Davie
of___ -

formation of tf™house iTT*1

l

2#iSSSïsMet-'K.eiL' 2
ttŒ.osoW to**P"

°PPoeed the bill on the JPSftllat when a rival oompany had an 
application for a charter before the hou»

?eh.t the ooZ 
Ktim fot’.M b5nna,eA had made.no ap-

the number I tMuB Semli* aaked: la it the intention

■w : Spsssggi
r _ H0B8EFLT HYDBAÜLI0 Mlrfrao oo. by

> 'Samuel Mi 
waok, J. P., h 
Registrar uni
“ Registration of Births, Deaths’an. 
riages Act,” for the oorporation u. 
township of omshw^;;,-.- :

The British Columbia Gazette annonnoes ® 
this week that the Hon. F. G. - 
be acting Président of the Bxe< 
oil during the abeenoe of the Hon. a B. I À 
Pooley, who has gone to England, and will be absent for at lew two orthroe’ "oX oflTow

!
the

„ VT Bin
it if the 
t a 1b rare

»es to be transacted in Van- 
at district, it would be just as 
the purpose intended. He 

amendment to that effect, 
lendment and the resolution ae 
were adopted.

LICENSE ACT.
- Mb. Boqebs moved for leave to introduce 
a bill to amend the license act and 
mg note.

BiU introduced and read a first time.

I Jd°N' M^^ov^Lvi to in- 

is no IQnamiohan^distetok1111^°®oi6l map of 

BiU introduced and read a first time.

' WAGGON ROADS.

isfefeg ia# foroil i§i
SO*5fnon will

of the Behring 
Arbitra it1. Î is

d. IB be nsefnl in foi 
ll,ve measure if r

"flW-

at the corner o7 ' 
are invited.

a more 
ary nextBut loi athi—1 ie radient heah, Mb. year.

the stormOf the Judges at 
Darnell

Mb.hill; -

house go to to oommîtto?ÎMsndaythato
- given to-

provision to the estimate, for snoh an offi-
_ {Tdtom'M8 tto"

Ei^ruH Hr e”p[oy”’“ hefel‘connection {rithT7 '

land. ^ rtgoronsl? protested against
-Baron Hannen died 

Hon. Sir James
Bon of the late James s 

* ®wr®y» formerly 
Sir James was boro
*ted »t St. Paul-, 
•d to the University 
■ called to the bar 
in 1848, and chose 
Uoh he obtained a 
nly in the eommer- 
ontinuaUy employed 
id important cases, 
wsbury case in the 
b® the counsel re- 
claimant. Mr. Han- 
ouneel to the treas-
he waa nominated a 
an a Bench, to 
Justice Shee, and 

bood conferred upon 
i judge of the court 
n succession to Lord 
n he wae ewom in 
unoil. Baron Han- 
w* was one of, the 
[trial of C. 8. Par- 
res also a member 
nal of arbitration.

OR CURTIS.
3—George Ticknor 
nenmonia. George 
ither of Judge Ben- 
1 the Supreme court, 
wn, Maes., Hovem- 
tdnated at Harvard 
ed to the bar to 
| practice of the law 
fo he removed to 
Boiton Mr. Curtis 

fted States commis. 
»1, returned to his 
imed Thomas Sims, 
prely denounced by 
srved for two or 
Maaaaohusettirrleg-
politics to jhfter- 
Session and his his-
___  » warm
il Webster. Like 
r old school Demo- 
ionist, and he did 
ie in fighting the 
that a protective 
. He was one of 
lal lawyers in the 
authority on poli

ce anttor of 11A 
nerican Admiralty 
of “A Digest of 
bs of Common Law 
United States,” 

torchant Seamen,”
” *' Law of Copy- 
* ” V Equity Tre- 

ual,” “Com-

oud

» held to on
• Wmid Broad streets. All the.

of-

miserable looking tittle man appealed I wrecked Archer when 
to the police yesterday for protection against amined the vessel at C
hia wife, who, he tried to explain to broken I was taken to tow bv the Pioneer e, . , hon Mr Davtv Eogliah, won’t stay with iZ, and T!to her fate po“ * ^ *° briDg thehousfwouSauow au the tabor ont
same time won’t let him leave her. Conse- ------ upon the bill to be «Z to P ™
nfUhU I*6 him out The dismasted and storm-beaten hull of *n amendment had been thoughtiwlv I The report from committee on the Fraser

future, and so went to stay-with his friend (the. straits on theateamer ’Maude and Hon. Mb. Vernon after farther di ImiT**” *10n*e went Bito oommittee on the ior?°^v^k®KAVeN rel*®d the-point of to-day, to anticipation of profits^fa* tto
Casimir, an old tailor on Johnson street. I transferring to the tue Pioneer whh* >“*£ I sion said it shnnld tL*Sftbe5. d‘e<”s" ^ respecting the union of oertaln Moth-1 £!?** ?overam8nt ^ave no right to future, and as they seem cioàrlvenHtüj*.*
The lad, however, did not seeT toap him to M,® de,Tto.til,;where tiieA,^ deals wUh mreti^te^"^ in Canada, MrHunforto billdetlin8 ^ ti-1" way with the this grant, prom&M™rewaMr<leir
prove of this arrangement, for she hunted Uti la, on her Zm £fa to^ de£^fo^sti™,^25^'rifflhlLwt a , U^ldvLVrë^ 6Dd ^th ‘ bU1 would votefor the biU.
him up at an early heur this morning and neL By midnight on Sunday bv worhfae P«ars to be great differs efnetoi^! 4ported complete wHhont amend- u,6,. 4ïe house as a private mea- Second reading carried
sternly demanded that he should return to hard, the ballast was shifted .Tim8 h^iL,,. inm?dnrrdff^?.. ! .^Mon, It ment. Report adopted and btil read a "amf which has proved objectionable. •” 9.
hti home, or she would smash every ÎTdoï Sr onoe Ze by on ^'ev^ke^t PÏtiÏXttr B ^ time‘nd W g“£SL IJ? tïT'ubbl t »ot1 H0BSKmT hvdbaulio mining oo.
m the plaoe. a .Ught tot. Mo^da/Ï& »• entir?ZLc^ ^ v ' “»* act. I ppmr on, it should rimply have been re-1 The Sparer gave his ruZ the

Mr. A Geodtle, who llvee at Sooke had I 2^iTCwlh6r 7“* 80 roa8h thet no v!?1e,gro°se “d other game birds if such a . 'J?® ^0U8e w®nt into committee on the Hon. Col. Baker spoke to show the fal ®?rIy the afternoon, holding
visitor, the other eveiting who w«T~tW f % m^e to •‘«ton the re- «1* =<>t P»«ed. ^”d amendment bill, Mr. Hall to the hoy of the argumentée bvthek^2r of ^ °rder for the hou» to pro?
too attentive to bs ZL? vrILS î"™ ^F v .U afternoon of Tuesday a L Th« amendment giving the six months obtu- the opposition 7 ” T* .w^ ^e consideration of the btil intro-retired for the night when tie wtodo£ ™ ^j‘.T^i°b »rn^ont tobe the Lome, was h°ht was adopted on division of 13 to 11. R TtoeoBtoitotWreported progress, and at .HotTmb. Davie justified the totrodne.' hntitbL™!,8°.Ve™,?ent>Ter the private 
opeued and a form stepped intotoeLT' IrviZSed h^tot^dto^'T and water oohrses. 6 0 ^oek the hon» ro» tlon 0f the biti before the houJ.IKg wTeZ^L dwUng with the
before he had time to askthe reason of thé I hein to^î^!.™ ^ *5® her I The hou» went into committee netk.1 m AR« Beee». the importance of passing this legislation to Mb Wr.t!L&re.Tithdr*^%sss^SlS5*S

^ —r. Et^ t a&i^ iteESrS681*
tbemhaZgtwe/driven b™ to amend the hom.tZ^biU. Received „d SgtfgglESSi;

ag^tsag5gte>BBs.^s. u .NdfaSs?5S55E3BS6g®B i 32
ro.^.. hSt"‘b^tfh|lW*kl<> dt7 tode7- mu. OTBOKroro. whleb M hwn |*t l.u U. buid. [-'DPui, .kill
from him. 7 t0<* his coat I bringing with him the mate’s log. of the The message* of His Honor th« drainage, dtkino and irrigation I H?N- Hr. Vernon moved the second F,0* than $3,000 a year to development.

I toehwreokle^^^S °f lM,de reilt'^>Ternor transmitting them having ta£>' .-The houw went Into committee on the aarteto® fth9- 01 tons'L ^ ^ cert*in dbe°-
Marvin (BB), suing on behalf of tim»lf2f.JTf2°k tbe, Imuan* and others near (considered in committee of the whole m,„ [ bill respecting aid to draina» d-rhiniT TTT? ■ °* *° the Westmineter and Van- r®"* ™ fitven, and another section provides and other shareholders of the Vtoto^. ^ having regnlsriy looted I following bills were Introduced and r4id b irrifi*tiog» Hr. Stoddart to^T’Z;r 8 d Itoat the^H™T27 00mf>4?y- He explained °f ®Fe y>ter rl8hts. He felt

Theatre company, vs. the Victoria Th»t» £5 ”“***»* hl*°?n' biwkingopen box» (first timi : ana read a M& Semlin asked why tto Drindnto nf STL ÏT KÎ- 61*.<,wner, alonR the had that the ton» would consider this
Co., and Joseph Boseowitz. This is an ao- ô^dTavth^rT^d1® *Waÿ ^ L BetPeotingthe Horaefly and the Cariboo 8™»r»ateeing totemet on ttow tro^n^ould Sndti^theTtolT117,! g,lneroae grants of onehighly in the interests of the

Itonfer a declaration b, the court that a rSÎâto7!^ h^nds ePon- There ie, says hydr.ulio mintogoompanyf be adopted now, when «Tmuto w^rk h» tbe R0""®”» of ”nntry-. *he oompsn,’. enterpri» isss r»Sx?jsS3 •. •ssjes.’ttrs aRssshtisf fiS'SBrtti » 7 SgSWfas 5'jzrcompany, imdlU^tiefor^r^Ja,^~9 oeivwrti vreeoks toempewerei b, the law oompw™ Vanoonver tramw^l^^^A^ relied th^ though one. The oompany had spUdi jlybuilt I n The motion wasoppoeed
straining the sale of th? Victoria Theatre £ ^e atovc^?aUPPtolt"nitT^1 °^eial ToP^^de for the appointment of official dyked through private enteqiriw^ttor*^ the b^t^^tiJto/b t'to 006 61 foTwticTtifhJ?"”"!^!to*Piltoity

Robert Dunsmuir, and assigned to the de WtontheAroher got into port bo-day she rea^m8 ofthe bill to authorize the »le of of assistance, hut likelv totm need the London market with a view to its more ^®en ®doPted after much consideration bv
fendant fa 1891. TheVppMca tion for the T“.,l^d b7 the UPN 0» for therom ^ to th,e-B“h6P «* New West- tive wtonTy keï »Pe~tion, the land gZt thePri.vate bille committee. ^
injunction was argued before Mr t.- $10,000 salvage claims for servioes ren- ( He explained that this land had I established the ibomm of H.. . ^ hss | should brflnade without delay if,» promised I At six o olock tbe hou» rose.
Waikem wh^ *71 torà^pde- f"ed ^ «* 8te»™?r Maude in tJX tor “V ap^rt. “ 8 cfa"oh retreat tto I *%£££*S» haVeP1"he^.T,d 1® b to made at all. TheVr’i” too Continued onZJ^aoc
cided to stop the Bale on condition that the ! ?* î8^6 an°h°rage in Clayoquot Sound and I .*me °f the original survey, that application I confidence fa Duttfao thi« m«.«be 8k6?®er !*aV? *n mo,t instances given their -------------- —---------------
sum of $13,000 be paid into court before the “ta* f”i ®f,wa$6’ It is understood that any *? PnJj?hselT ^een made b, the Bishop; the ton». P 8 measure before lands to alternate blocks, but the DISTURBANCE IS SAMOA
1st. prox., to abidHto evmt of the^8 ?ther claim. For salvage will be oonwUdateâ th»t the eubjeot had at the instance of M>. Mb Khohen asked .a. „ ^ | government have preferred to give SAM0A.
it being dear that the mortgage was vatid lffitbat of ®?f C'P-N- Besides the sherifl’e Br“T°J:eee «Ported upon to the houw by did not borrow the money^nd do°tW Work 8ra”v *“ ODe block of 196 B«res about Auckland, N Z , March 30 —The steam
to that extent at least. Tto^nestion » to t6? Archer <5olleotor Milne, re- a “bot <»mm.ttee in 1892, and that that themwiv». ^ the trork jtoti way between the two cities of New er Alameda m-rived iZT A uu
the vatidity of the remaining portion of the a f 'Treck/' h»« his representative eta- «B011 recommends the sale, which the gov- Mr. Brown agreed with wUf tk at Wes tm bister and Vancouver. The land now , drived tore to-day. She brings
mortgagewM left open to arTOment Mr ®ioned 0B *”“4 to the person of Capt. John ernment now asks authority to make as a torney-General had saidatonTthe ^1" b n?® T”7 R1-61® Vllue. though he had ® f a d“tar^an°e m Samoa, the result^ »» u... _ pjM.Ts.aattgag ga*ag“^** *■ —

mabdik movements. bmssititMriS,,Msetu-*v neHrHSsTr seffjsrissstiSESStiaveislMtor. ea08ped from Seh"* of Z ^public school act. memtorfor dd-g tto Si **enj>rJ*7le the m»tod tttl^T feî 8nd de"
A fact voyage fsom Liverpool Eng. | The mate’s log brought down bv Cant i H°r‘^°L t.nfKeB rooved the “«md reed-1 ^^TT™^,®11®^11®108 of mpportiug it in them. n° l”'e «flared to share ally sent a body of troops ®to .«Z the

was completed by the British bark Astoria* I if5?8 fPvesno information » to toe mb'- »® °H^*txpSj^ T?°ho<>11 gjven'Mb. Fobstkb thought that if the govern- ^,r»d them ‘toT ^‘"“" oonflioH fils-

xasrsasEs 5s^S2Zr5 BtBë&ï&fe g'HSSS
ïrZtî'EEâHx SE^SüSSSS'SffSSS-BS SsESSî? SSÎSS5S535 P=Si2Sî=S SîEB-HH lastiSB
theNavv FïiTl6.1, f°I Snldw, Mardi 1& h«totoî dî5LÎ?dir0n|IX,nr^,a*®1^ °’!B high schools fa thklê9 1̂. ®hat no” Kitchen wouFd be found Tk 6® TB°Pl! 0 b ®he ®wo dtiee ?ut”«d “»d killed and deadbodles to
wharf. thThTTalrsT^dtoml^dthto» ^ f “^rato ^ “ the midet 0f"fe^!ffiti °bt4®d *m^e.f”Hehtistod,Z^ Sj^rtlred ttomipyditaroti^.S»^ only deebtl^L^tto^6^

freicht nn hnndred tons of ________ 1 Gill to affiliBte, and he hsd bo doubb that 16Ver* P0tot out why this principle, so wiiS»!6 evident from experience, to destroy and nobody left to kilL Means'.rittr4»îs wAim»fobfobuebï. Sft&iiatsMSiti.smill sto StL tewîîf H^fS wW Frank far~T, fnrlm . IW,ion th»t it shall not be lawful to maintoin ,dyklntÇ’ 7h”e ®“ “oarit, of the borrower matidv^ altbiF,8h no doubt it will ulti- Malietoa, and tto cry oM- Rath to foreiim?

EQiun,™dwik-S -<* ri™8- oal ,r?m ,t,[ Icl «uùnk Lile Ikiml.inn .uLkomkw to I ,Mli: s*k:i- l.ki h. ,M nil: not ora- -.J-I’-?™1*!!' -rC ,lr Wag oui of oonsub •« insklng ..or, rfort te nàTnîkf
occurred OffCeM k strength of a foraed time ék^l °F.11,6 remove the magazine which h» » loeg been £*” u sh ®va 8ulrantee l« called for : and amount of the antioipated distnrbanoe. Tto arrival of the warshtoi Isi^isi^rssflssisttis .sa^^feafeas sseMîsjstisftlB iwssrviLe ^
raiHIFsSS" SBEmiSSe SasS6sBk55S5 asarffifS

o£6nrmade ®? ”or.k,tor their passage ont. F®*! Han7 Noble, proprtetor of the hotel, of thedanw dealing with tile subieCtTu dM Iare hhely to to called upon to in th^ E??n®trom the government that from the>«-• v^rsissctsrs ?ar ^ -z* “■ cry^ssyseiTbee<- eery, and^immedUtely proceeded to swear to disco» to com mltt^tto1dvi«bim^Tl Iwel1 « torin^to the ,on- Owing to tto fomented d^hdtijE
F”. °k^k’8 fL.dyna wi®h giving to corporations » propoeed the ^ht of ,melters. fa estabtishtog woolly i*®*. P^®mif^’ ,tk«>««h tiie pre» of other
tod é to T™ X ^”HbeTbLm°rt8a8e^ Ært,ltoH?Î! 10 -P mto»" S? *1^®°
after to renefaZ? . , Ê** **oti Mt* to to vested fa them. I tot then action in tois respect had notbeen ffîT® FT? ”°* ,thfo btil tos

S5SESS8HS sâSSSSH-âSWalker to. not been able to get^/attea- Hon. that tide Ie not thepri^len^ 8l,en by private land own«» wiltontZ!
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itsP the
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^Se^per House disonmd 

doors the question of allowing 
tewChamber for a ball, and ref

The Dominion Rifle Associa 
takes place on Wednesday.

A maritime province man w 
command the Bisley team this ' 

.In the Government Trade" 
Victoria imports and exporte t 
credited to Vancouver. Col. P 
the attention of the House to tl 

Tariff delegations are thick or 
to-day.
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A 1388-ACRE FARM.
months 

baron had
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,he Wm
About 1000 Acres of which is Ploughable Prairie of First-class Quality.

The Cattle «» &med wKE

àbcMm “-ttsfete1te,..x,°Pr 

The Climate sboul v°° ^tabove.e.of the H. B. Oo.’s pack trahm.’ tL^”1 WM ,f” ““7 fears thewl

EX-PRESIDENT H
Stanford University, Apt 

President Harrison’s fourth lee to 
Development of the National Co 
outlined the early attempts of 
to be united before the revolutio 
sketches of the New England oo 
of 1643, the later Colonial Confi 
plan of uniop presented by Wi 

.and Benjamin Franklin. The fii 
at union was caused by the host 
of Canada and the Dutch provint 
York. This confederacy of tl 
Colonies of New England was It 
with suspicion by the crown, y 
vantage of union was recogi 
from the royal standpoint, 
fog the period until Engtei 
possession of Canada her effort 
favor of colonial union. Freque 
onces took place between the Col 
ernors, between delegates and be 
General Assemblies. In 1743, 
■eoond call for an American con, 
jamin Franklin presented a plan 
which is of the greatest importai 
because of its distinguished anti 
because some of its most impôt 
visions were incorporated into o, 
constitution. The lecturer pause 
a comparison between the mann 
appointment of the minor govern 
niais under Franklin’s plan

I Z¥"'„a1SS."d^:t;

appointing postmasters by emigres 
their approval by thé President, 
in advance of his time Franklin w 
seen in hie advocating a form of go 
substantially the same as that 
thirty-five years later also in the n 
rejection of 'the plan By the colon 
proposition was good, but prematt 
failure of all the efforts of the 
bring about oolonial union 
by the fact that every proposition 
the admission rf the power of Parti 
legislate for the colonies. The nni 
with the continental congress of ] 
since has been continuous. This 
exercised sovereign authority by 
the original powers derived fron 
The congress of 1775 was pr 
composed of popular conventions. [ 
Important step was the declaration 
pendence. Union preceded Inde; 
and was recognized by Amerioai 
necessary antecedent. Independi 
declared by the united colonies and 
by the United States. State Gov 
were organized in the Union as pa 
No State was independent. No oi 
ever sent an ambassador to a foreij 
No one State ever had its flag reoof 
the high aeas. Independence was i 
•ible to the individual colonies afti 
town as it was before Bunker Hill, 
was as essential to permanence sa te 
rarement of independence. Seven 
were not even mentioned by nan 
constitution. The per, icious dool 
been held that this Government il 
federation of severe i^a States fro 
any State oould withdraw at will| 
is not a shadow of foundation fol 
claim.

Ei
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Goods and

The Title

days’ journey from Victoria. ■ •* can be reached in the spring In three

encumbrances.

:

:

■ r* - ■illlllHHeilBe

^ojsr^isrz^. imM
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was eam

■

~i was not the intention of the committee 
to give a more detailed report; round fig
ure, dealing with the various matters in a 
lumpsum were considered sufficient to isv 
the desired facte before the Council 

It would seem from Dr. Davies’ state- 
ment that the information given to the 
Council should have ooroe from him and the 
Board of Directors of the Jubilee hospital—

the hospital on the outside. That Dr. Davie 
should not approve of the committee’s report

-s- “■ ™”
pital is managed as it ought to be.

On making inquiries the committee found 
complaints nnmerous and loud

,s
•0

O. BOX 188. THlZiEFBOlTHl JSTO. 74.
marine movements.

The Arrival of a Cargo of,Coeoannts 
From the Sooth Sea

reached land five miles distant. The bark

swasîSK-îrag. 
s$«istsaassi^:
and have never been heard of since, whSüê 
four of those remaining died of salt rheum 
botoe, bv chraoe, the Norma passed near
Sfteîsfe» - •

E. G. PRIOR & CO.
m ■ ■ limited liability.

VICTORIA, VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOPS. 
Bull d era’ Hardware.

Loota, Hinges, Nails, Sash Weights,
Cord Fasteners, Lifts, Pulls, Hooks,
Bolts. Brackets, etc.

Loggers* Supplies.
Double and Single Bitted Axes, Cross 
Ont and Felling Saws, (font Hooks,
Peavies, Ox Bows, Godd Sticks, Log 
Rules, Boot Caulks, Chains, etc.

f Tools. f ~
Blacksmiths’ and Car-

the hoe.
i.-

Flvinff Dutchman in a Rnggian Prison 
ana ills Sealing Schooner 

Seized.
the

‘ Exeter, K, H. 
j “0.1. Hood & Co., LoweD, Mass.:

h yeaïs oW» George was
<^“e. to ^ right toK. We 

get him a pair of crutches, with which

f Carriages.
Buggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
singtons and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery and 
Implements. %

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows, Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

ë men of the city, who certainly oust 
more about hospital matters than w 
were the loudest to 
ment, which they oi 
just to the medical 
led to i

On board the Norma now are three large

tetâÿStir Fsrssîttf
They are famed for the dexterous way fo 
which they climb ooooannt trees and crack

The schooner will be in port about one 
month, and «sold here her crew will return 
to Honolulu by steamer. One of Captain

2S."iSS'. JUS5n£'“d -
again in trouble.

On no MAM fkn «!”• - —- - -Hanera^m hL.
Juneau.’Alaska, in

Ken-
Pro bably the first cargo of ooeoanuta over 

brought to Viotoria for sale arrived on the 
British schooner Norma, from Washington 
and Fanning Islands, yesterday morning. 
The schooner’s visit to Viotoria fa for the 
double purpose of disposing of the cargo of 
25,000 ooeoanuta and of finding a buyer fra 
herself. She is owned by Capt. F. D.

She was built as a sealer, and was for 

engaged fo the seating traei-

of the institution!0* n““ “ ' r™

In farther considering this matter

EB&trttsrsx
Lbont, but became

«tee^ïr»0
CANADA’S DAY.

Saw Francisco, April 2.—This w 
dian day at the Fair, and former i 
of the country across the tine were 
force. Preparations were made for 

foment of visitors fo both the C 
go and the Canadian booth in I 
forai bnilding. Festival hall 
ed for the occasion. There 
ai musical programme and thee 
held fo Festival hall The fo 

was an address by 
, president of the C

andv* wee
of Hefcrfno^*»*

make Mm eate
r as Pumps.Mi2? , ftoMv?roddmlyh 

was something

ought to be red 
the event of th 
aid that it hav«

...

ih sh»hro.^*d ,w® were Prevailed upon Vietoria, but is none the worse of it. About

—jaassss rnismm
nan tanen the medicine lashed, all sails were down, everything 

began to made secure on deck, and the crew kept be- 
used that it was in this gale 
joher was thrown on her

«   4 Norma i on? report hav-
|°8 0“ th® voyage what appeared to
be part of the oaroase.of a marine monster 
It was floating on the ««fora of the watei

r k “i®*6 reanslucent mass with a deep red 
; ™der- and wes eireonnded by thousands of she put to sea again

?E5:
- ■ iifeii

In great variety, including Spraying 
Outfits for Orchards.

SlUtÆnefEmmi

», and was not heard of

■
-

about ten n« 
a short

: Pipe.

tSdis

l, Farm Waterand Gas (galvanized and black), 
Pipe Fittings and Brass Goods.

Iron and SteeL

and Spring Wagons.m£.
St. tbe

trading to lay fo so 
onO*e. After stock 
sailed north toward.' the 1

miles north of the Jspen coast he 
terod some very severo w, " 
week of arduous labor with 
the schooner succeeded fa g 
ter to the lee of one of the i

-------*-»: -V

not o :
thSf Auxiliary oommittee. The lacrosse 

which arrived from the North to < 
reason on the recreation grounds, 
arrive in time to play to-day,but we 
* reception to the Canadian cottage, 
22» be gamer of laoroeee on Wet 

- Ihuredsy and Saturday afternoons 
week. In Thursday’s game San F 
Playere will take part.

Dump, Brad end Speeding Carts.m Plates, Bars and Hoops.
* ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE OR SEEÔUR GOODS BEFORE PURCHASING.

M à M _____________

.*» %

whether we^drightTcomp °*

............

««a? that the barl 
beam ends.for.Iff- her. After a

m •eaa
into ehel-

eff

CARTeplT^d.1g the tw
for,‘

Madrid, April 2 —Spain’s great 
Uooal exhibition will be formally o; 

to-morrow with imposing oera 
oipated fo by representatives 

raurt, the cabinet, senators and d

s&tsvrsssæ-ssj

hash, 9» which he hasJEB HOSPITAL.
etc ) ; rapaeg'tot8 1*“d’ eqUip™ent’Cost,

AGO.hisJ Inmm
.> ,v • Here she was

put the crew art and science. The exposition
edifice known as the Palaee 

and Mannfootures, which has been 
Lh® fo*n of the Crystal Palace in ] 

™ the third international ex 
*95 fa riaoed to the credit of Spa 

Nearly every oountry it repo 
”a *"• exposition on the whole 

predecessors. It i 
October 31.

me
■ JAMES REID,ma aa“a pose

r, men thrown fotopi 
m they will gsln thehr

'.'sættotal staff, ony0. '■ ST JOSEPH'S atrel onEm?. 80 beds.
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Beer, groc-r, and walked* cfMriththe wh todrouHo" i*t?r*k88P®r for tbe South____
box, containing $60 in tilver and some valu- opmpaoy, and K Pollex-»ble paper*. Jg?* 8855^.“ *t0Mk88P8r for 4b8
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The Bisley Team—Important Mistake
Liable te Forfei 

Offleers May Exercise 
rare Under It gfppj

<From Ont Own Correspondent.) pnrpeew of the American Clàn nKQaêl Ââ-1

£“ir£rJS £Cr-S^S“Sg!3S55 s^JSST., ^
puiy. After the titol Le^ron robliZd . I !*' Any ^ TioUtin8 thi. aot i. liable to teied to^VjlTT L~i,T,^ ,/î ‘ oommittae meeting of th. Agricul-

Tbe transhipment of tea ia allowed in <x™t»iBina “revelations”SbeutIrish dyna-1fcrf*,tnre- The oonrt, withoutprejudioeto notsuoceed, andMmeto^anoouver. rî^ £ded tod^shS?4*7*" de"
England without the payment of duty, pro- ? Çî ep<* rilT f*,t° be^*rohef,»°:°i«ht lor *or* pos- train* are rnnntog^ti^ tom ““olta*
Tided the oheate are not opened. hUr,“d P*T«nent of £600. The Queen in council m*d“1,heilth offioer *1» when the oWWwSilreTond of indSî

sk^T>™mu^Hr.a*to. atesSJîfcrifiî&sŸ.a ^
°"T weÿ. rasa?''"— *%&*****«££ “t

Mr. Darin resumed the debate on the ^ h*™111 for nearly a year and hie physi- elty of £100. The order of the Queeoin Vanoouvxr. April S —A «ne of "March U aa ho°or *«

d^rr=^riti;„“Æ51,55 —tst-tis ssrsAS^a^S
doore the ousetion of allowing the use of I THE INDUSTRIAL ARMY,
the Chamber for a ball, and refused the per-
mission.

vin Trade Returns—A New
i tare-U. & jgggl Mm uuiti. -. . R ■

ÿMSssSësiSEsSî
highly satisfied with the work of the . 
Four candidates will enter for the 
school examination whioh takes nlaoe

Cattle Disease.
sewrsïrss

SASH
m> 58

Swcsi^SS* SS»*SMffflsSii
cunm.

Mite house, yesterday. He was at Clinton 
on horseback,and on returning took a sleigh

shaH w » » I uovtgo ounpeon, noaeriOK ifidgale JT z”ev’. „___
r,| s*asi.-Dos sors. vt^teaLS &eæm

> °9ZTU^ai Trede ret“ro« the were orderly and qutot. Some of the^» *L°L^T ^r", “ ^ !•*««« were toSeT From V^uver'^ev f *** hi^
«r^EEEH/S*S353Eïa«gSeswÇ s£^=#SrZS

Tariff delegation» are thick on the I ■Atmy- Another «Uted that they wm> ^ banging o»t young «hildren from ti» J Mogg- Roberta, Messrs. Patterson, Bung and immediately sent for to ClintonTa
to-day. “elen**,0,,wM® thick on the ground I “driven by the lash of hanger to befr5 M1"™ °* London end other large oitie. in *them. I Kn^bbea. Mm.es Turgmw, tin. 6eorge ®f twenty-lhree miles Not «wmding in

Still another said tlytt they were “hungry, I the Motherland ha* its advocates as well as I broken into last nicrht ho »-u-kn^y** I u&"i McLennan, the Mines I extracting the bullet, the wounded man was
JSA-rJUKUUlHI'l' HARRISON. I6to"wMoh^e^t*I fU S'' B*rn"do’* "erne h houn. wa* caught red-handed0^^ Iler!Rev. Mr. Chrbtmu I^dMUaChriTt^i 1 «o^ed toth^h^ûa40^1

Stanford Univrrsitt, April 2—Bx- ^^^the ^mtoJE^depatonmL Aa hti* ^ tb^jMt^0°°“Th^ y«m fa hfinnlf ^d *a PJtoo ^*0 by ‘m^ th^t ^ B^yd”thro'Zh th?**"'

rSH£*?”^ra StLSsîrsSSS SSStjcsiss0 1643, the later Colonial Conference, and “d C1»y. one o the MinUter of the Interior, in which he oWmS d»te for Richmond in the apmeatiLX ï Î. ^ regvd to 8«n Bowyer and _ ------
plan of union presented by William Penn b^tK^Ltora^id'LÎ"^ 1 .m”*1 £“* the ^ “d girti sent out to ti! Uo?*-> PP«>acnrog John Gregory, who left here in December T°*°*to. April, 2.-(Speoial)-Henry C.
and Benjamiit Rutiu. The first attempt The deleJ^tim^Jllt^ u,? w^7tf “g branch home* in Canada are of the very J. A. Green ha* aooepbed the podtion of Batfor the Queen Charlotte Island* in a Aitken, the Tottenham, Ont-, banker who
xssæziï&iïssrFgS Sütt's&zv'ÿJ qSff^sassriïiîéS r.°

=v gr «ara sES^SEÆsçÆaïaBSÏ&Sârawsss©®-

p±.gfrg»<flg pasaaqr-" agaaRSsa^StSS

iaxor of colonial union. Frequent confer- I ___ju i....." __ __ I been transferred from the homes in Great I The Pacific express was cancelled at that I The excellant mail unn— v , I Ml* said Sir Oliver Mowat ia brinnino down
enoe* took place between the Colonial Gov. WINNIPEG WIRINGS. Britain to the Canadian branches np to the IP"*™* and an auxiliary sent out. by tiie ~Rf and Boaoowite is 5 bUl week to divide the city* The
ernor*, between delegatee and between the m —- fi«t of November last wa* 6,128. I The celebrated market by-law oaae la to predated by the northern ——» - m°^1 *R dirisions are to be known as Northf South
Generd AmemhUee. In 1743, after tfae WnraiPKO, April 3.—(SpeoialJ-^Irs. B. Tables showing all the offences against the <*ben np. A. M. Beattie, the roar- be remembwed thattoemS^uostion E^“d y®*1 Toronto respectively! ’
««cond oaU ior an American oongreee, Ben- D. Deermg, of Manitoba street, this city, Ilaw oommitted by, and the eentemm passed Iket Itouee, prosecuted Mr. Cunningham for I always a grievance to all toT^aortW» 168 ««Letribation bill vrill be supple- 
Æ ‘ Pl“ f°r U“Son* h>mmitted suicide in a horrible manner tb£ “P^.BAmardo’a boy^ who have bSTa? ^g meat within the market Itaîû pro rmidento 8 *“ »°rthern mentodby. measure for the reguLKf
rlC,hJ,7-|tt>V?^to?t,ilP,P0rtr0<; 40 mcroin- .u-hi.- her throat and U?“ wnvioted of any crime in Canada I aorny? by the ConnoiL Mr. Cunningham F. Joseph Spenoer, better known a* “Mai manbood frMohiee for voter* inUrge cities.
because of its distinguished authority and I ,. 8 8 throat and wrist*, indicate that, for the decade ending 1884, was tried by the police magistrate and a fine I oolm i«»«~a Commonwealth *■ „hn" Toronto, April 3.—(Sneoiall__On- i»„„
because some of its meet important pro- 4*kü'g P0**»" *"d finally hanging hereelf. not a single conviction wee recorded against imposed, but this oaae wasappealed and the hae Uved in theB^for of thia dev / nenhe„ ^ ®7 ,
!“ ?îü-»ere 1'^>rpPraiBd h**0 °°r P“«wit | Her hnaband, who was formerly a promût- f H*?*.oh**. of immigrants. Sinoe 1884 the verdiot quashed. Mr. Beattieto again look- leaves on the BoéoôwitTfor Caltforab Rvan fa«d- °fBegf»trar Peter
constitution. The lecturer paused to make ) eut shoe merchant, wa* deeping upstairs f®1*1 number of oonviotiona was 62, or les* I Nifor jndgment. I where he will lead’s retired life fatoaW) fa der ure*t •» Wükeehwre.^Pa.,

* 5-aâtâ'

their approval by the President. How far I band was in huaineee some years age. grants for twenty years. Many of the of. I riatodto thTcounoU thaTthoee ffor the oolàêhanfishtoo^rfin.^, 11 , Bobfoetto, consul for MoWberreU,
- hl1 t?me Franklin was can be | William Mackenzie, of Toronto, has filed f®?^68- Dr- Baruardo ssys, are of a very Iot t**et did not have to pay interest. Alii [ and Klngnomh- r-r^”8 ^ I f**'■mw 0f bgfag abie to seonr. . e-—;!-
seeain hisadvoeating a ford of government a bill injchanoery against the Manitoba Gas trivîal nature, and do not indicate criminal Shaw said that it was noWonderthat thé I a^s°om ___ *•*» of seatenoo for MeWbrnrelL One of

th® .eam.e •* ‘hat adopted and Eleotrio I^ght Co., asking for a settle- tendency on the part of the culprits. In I citizens were in arrears of taxes over eiriix* nnsn I “whioh he bases hie opinion is
thirty-five yeu* later alsd in the nnanimons I inent of hi* claim* amounting to many only three instances out of the whole 62 ha* I $80,000. He proposed to introduce a I GaliahV Island Anril o st ij <• Itba* *B the tritne**e* at the Inquest were 
rejection of ;the plan by the colonies. The thousand dollars. 8 y there been a second oonviotlon. There has motion that step bTtaken to oo^el tonJ 2.-Should fine not summoned by the Crown to give evi-
proposition was good, but premature. The William Fouiaea haa been sentenced to two a*V9r h®8" » third. Dr. Bamardo offers to I in arrears to pay np. mpe thoee weather oontinue, plowing in this vicinity d™oe at the trial

îhe: 1®>rî“ ol tbe °fown *® y®ar* for robbing WUliams’ grocery store. 8abmit to any offioer appointed by the Gov- At the Council mooting it wa* moved M11 h® firiahed by the end of the week. . ?ie®1®be • Montreal correspondent says
mUOa PYU? I u Bev.Canon Pentreatb, of Christ ofauroh, ernment all the books in connection with that the city expropriate the i»IeVÎri£. -Walter Beale, who was accidentally shot in I a“^orfty that the Princi-

thBtadm?MûîhM^-I?ry P^Porit*0® involved haa intimated that he will resign hit charge tbe inetitutione, in order to demonstrate the and machinery of the Eleotrio SghtCo a? the leg while out ooon hunting, and who î5tîïr0,D*fES U“îVînîlty h®6" offer- 
the admission of the power of Parliament to I next September. B aesoraoy of hie statements. Reviewing the termination of their^Ll-h underwent an onerstinn T to Mr. Petonon, L.LD., ]le^slate for the colonies. The union began I George Crosier, a farmer of the Oxbow I “finly and dispassionately, the suooesaes I city. The city solicitor being asked his week, ia programing favorably The leg ^ïr6**»»0* at Unive
with the continental oongreea of 1774, and Diatriot, oommitted suicide by shoottom «d faüure, of the 6,128 yVung peoplH^ advice, said that the rito oould noTdfth^ would have ^l^vâ htd U not b«n thlt M P- tor W
since has been continuous This congress I He polled the trigger with hie toe. He i ont by him to Canada, and judging thenarnoT*8 they had, in their contract with thé I fifty-four hour* elapsed before medical at- ?4 448 banquet of the To
exercised yversfga authority by virtue of leaves a widow and eix children in comfort- bY 0,8 oriterion of the criminal statistics of | Eleotrio Light Co. in October. 1887 tendance could be procured, during which IL,berala neit week.
the original powers derived from people. | able cireumataneee. the general population of Canada, under nfK. I the oomnany » fr.—!.».- in n 81T*® time hi* r—.-.-i— -rithniit thnnrht ..Tril l ---------------- ------------

T prfooipally ---------------—------------- oiriantherity it appears, he eaye, that Petititiona are being large^ri^d^klng 8 fi^ntity oi^wder to the wouS^fo^dto DEATH OF THE BISHOP OF TREN-
»~~.,^trrr££.S’S msicALoosmuos. Cî.'A^^aK'*,1* _

t”d WM r^™LdrTv^n^S!,Vle^e Rom*> April 3.—The delegate* to the In- £“try*” “e m"®b more free from crime, fUghtrar Beck reports for Vancouver 26 I _ «BTOMTWM; I Trxnton, N. J„ April A-Biehon O'Far-

--tSrJÜSSt, .Xïï”.™ Ito‘*"I WILlUX BOBEETSOS SSITR ’EZ'ZX'Z

S"S!a9^eT^,^on A^g't “robVotOambridgk, April 2. — Prof. William dutiable, SSP.TfllTtotaTpî,1^45 importe totos Tw^Ji^eTw”™ d^rritod*.foring novitUte |n Parto and was subsequently
sible S Ædirid^lZTw^ZtY^-' dnled in the S h ttbotti R°berU°n Sm,tb* M’A- LL D.' UbrarUn of th^uÆ^Î^ of to* ®*7 °®®^ ^gTL^Ilî^l^? °f 1Stb oro^ ordTfo^thS^tf Hv4118.001-
town as it was before Banker HilL%nion *®™me of the method* adopted two y£n th® University of Cambridge, and professor erod? A? the ooneid’ Mr Msrs M P -rlt- , n» qaentiy emforsM to
was as essentialto permanence as to the pro- W by the healthlaathorities of Now York of Arab:c, whose serious fllnew waa reported amounted to $11 000 In 1892 thevwmeflm I **»*£• win pMeatth© petitton from RavsT I P°ioteî a professor in La Grande Sm

constitutor ^rtTici^ doctrine £ -eotion ÎSf ^3 k h®™ »” Aberdeenriiire, Scotland, in Novom- g-^*® a ** i- 1894 of vL"6 hU faflu8n08 40 PaWok'f“h^ to»’ ËfTfoÆ TT
been held that this Government is only a 1 °°t® tor consumption discovered by Dr. I ber» 1846, and after receiving private tuition. I The Canadian Order of n-M v n I J. W Haskins who hi* »m-i a t xr I States, being given ohsrga of at 1 ^ldtcd 
federation of eoverii^a States from whfoh Amick, of Cincinnati, and voluminous Titer- waieducated at Aberdeen University and longer exi.Uto thUrit^ t^ Lovaipltifin Bend, ataM^’mile a^dahlÿ « ohuroh. New York. He^wJ tmsi
any State oonld withdraw at will. There ***** «nœrning which, together with a I Universities of Bonn and Gottingen. lod^haviro joined tihe «eek* not far from the SoL Holden 8t- Peter’s in 1869, and b^im^î^toT H
is not a shadow of foundation for each a I ■PwkUy prepared and exhaustive treatise, I ®® was appomted Professor of Hebrew in I the Lovai Weetam lodm. <W<*er' Mr Haskins and thaaa w Œ5in Rondont in 1872 Lstarbs minJjt ot*
°l*hn. * I will be submitted by one of the Amerimm “>® Free Churoh College, Aberdeen, in 1870, ThT dto theW fo»ti«TL^^ *“ Petor’^a^twhen thJ^fo^?

s» n»», i^.s.-iu, (w L s-tata afgasl-a» «sgSta. Sfffagsy ïï’XVs esstissst » s; gafsaatàttss* cv

dian day at the Fair, and former residents Zl8*8.?41*8 mo8fc 88,8 “d praotioal ,orm of aen'hé* ^b^^Ltotod I'nT 08!!Sd 401,8 *»wn off tin engine. * «®«* «• favorable to large depoeite of gold I “Soggarth aroon.”
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player* will take part, iu labors. Hie phyeioaloondition was nevriN LnP^ent phyriotogical topio*. *uch a* the [ «Ifd 25. Importe dutiable, 111,976; f^ “™IllB8Edwd Ja“««’horses, pnrohased NOTHING BUT SLAUGHTER.
bettered from the time he was 1 conditions and function» of the different $718. . 126 hones for $100. T . -—tS^tA'SàîSS£a-,S —*

W*^804* 4he mnacular system, the eym- N*w Wbstminstxr, April A—Further dav vrith’gi^ th.°P m*?,8 ®“, ^ee- de°j4 GafdeDor> offhe Board of Agrietdtuto,SSSS5SS*«S5deS

He has visited England and the United Mofigridge, at Halls Prairie, on Friday I company will be operating bn the Mr. Gardener declined to entertain thenro-
8tate* many times, delivering in both ooun- are to hand. Two masked men I Th 'i__ , .. . ’ *ÿ”ft w,«h action would injure
tries short oooreee of lectures, and instruct- rapped at the door, and when Moggridge B. G Prior A C^W^if8** *rom 4^8-4^8 r*la|d0°8 of England abroad and
ing private oteme. of phyrioian. in hi. dis-1 opened it .hot him, the ballet paeefrML I slivelv &7“ 4b*.,ubiec6 ®f 4b# P”ow«®M Were sufficient.

^ | torough the ehoulder and lodging ln the| put In a port, marking7'* Wm. Fortune fVl„„ u.„i. ,T T. . 
------------------- I wall of the hallway. Moggridge feU, and wa. the corner ol hto^romrty^ M^l!2 t hatNta^” thros to« J*„tlPOr^iher8
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Washington, April A—The Chilian 
ka’i existence is terminât- 
of the treaty next Monday.
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enperior to it* predeoewors. It will ooo- 
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Association held here to-da 
el Gibson waa re-elected 
.-Colonel Prior was elected 
for British Colombia. Messrs, 
and Haslam are members of 
Che meeting wes very euoce. 

lonsand Martini Met ford 
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Mon system connected with the pi

Sir Charles Tapper in the House 
Ofttoh of sealskins since 1885 as sui 
collector Milne, 
tl,125,000.

The budget debate dragged il 
length along to-day. Severeds 
made in French.

The divorce committee eleote. 
Judge Go wan chairman to-day.

A strong deputation of farmers 
Government and protested against tl 
on pork.

It ia understood that the Canadi 
ernment has cabled Lord Rosebery, 
tf made a party to the oommeroii 
timfc Great Britain has recently ne 
with Ber via. It is held that in ei 
the most favored nation clause to 
Canada would be raising obstach 
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to th* Columbian’» new advanced platform. ?*’J***?* *****& calculations. It I body in which speech is fraeand privileged -tSt hL‘wo°M h m * valuation ^theltodin^tion which htd ^ A^oong the"chines'o in Mte C P R h a a
but that may have been either an oversight °°bl. at ** afajr prospect of the he is without the shadow of «f .T^t0é them and false to’ those^rom^theywS^ been made by Messrs. Shotbolt and Baker? WMehou*e are a number who 'üiue'de

“rSEgfe “ S'r 4lgppEr
^ags^gjgasf&jlh,

resolutions hasnot evoked a single comment R neoessarv Thfcn ^ fa0t’ mada much mistaken. The eUotore love manly th® ^tbree yehta and tlking evilenoe as eeoSfitv f» ,the *“d*«‘ question M°oal branoh of the Pacific Coast Seamen’s

q«it*fUrto inf« that Alienee mean, con- much to familiarize ^,’e mtod, wTthth0afr‘id *« openly charge theTvernnJnt ^eng^dm^hteref^ oontompUtedloan and bearingK^that 8»^ vemd, to the detriment of Union
M1S5TJCSit EttHEF-F--F a

?gyPar£SS« agj^ga
EgHtBFFE; fiSHBBS

ttan. Titty would bam given the public -,op,‘v,^'XX«], wiln’ oT ei.bt | tb.j hvl ;h. Xh-uee. wil^bT hr^d they ttbd ’ to jMeewe. Mo^wAM^M5,hwm m'lke °.p!
to htow in some way that they disapproved ®honldb® ^ to admit that they oouldnot Tl» «foto 1™“ M “ WM imP°”ible *», Mm to Sn80W^®r® by Mr ?oP,Pa™., to , *1 Governor General
of the oonrw, taken by the Columbian, which °?Lh®‘ b,°'ine™ ««freepondenoe by a route der to that admiation is on th. fte f J “ please aU that are interested in the ope,.- theoh^t£ ^ .ta®5!f.-l,ectlrlty “d ofthF^L/f k th,®. and aite
b known to give expmeion to the view, on tfttd^h b MI hon®®fcand ^ *Lg« £7- *“ Ihe “®w “l^tfioatioa \tLe

ssiîxsssr^ t: ®Kjîfflï*2ii3s‘fiîs ïî^JStt^bSïriïs’ ^
SSsîgSïSasLtrÆ-rrissï

* jti»«ormofthe °ppotitlon. Thb. taken In J22Z*.™S* .*» db-1 and oowards who h.ro noVths- pluok o “h^ | Tbi® “H®0»1* ^U, we think, k ££? A. V0^y^ t̂,°n ^ m°rt «^to^rot^Viotori^
BJvT°^îUith îih® r®pudlation of Mr- “ Canadian and Austral honesty to say what they mean plainly and h° ÎÜIÜ d“app**red when the new M. Has he endeavored to sell the mort- ^/he sait of McKhmell v. Maher, judg.
Beaven as leader, shows that the Opposition ye”,in”e41<"th® neoeeeity for I °Pe“Iy- The Opposition have haj *eir ! ^ h®®" * *hort time hi operation. S°’,h“ h® b®6" »ble I yeaterday for the plaintiff
has taken a new departure, and has deter- ™miloltion with the most dbtant parts of I opportunity. They began bv indn.*i in.,.1 The Conservative papers, as might be ex- therefor ? A. To the ,®999, the am0BBt »aed for, without

^HÆfeR^tr3£r3 Hr--resolutions. Farther on In the «pti.iu i. I and Slooan “deal” Thav i- WM a**° *° be expected. The Montreal ante, what damages b the nblntiff entitled I fP®*^®1* °f both parties. Hon. Theo. Davie------------ ?H----------- sTfce JïâJl’tnL ye' T I A»noe to°sDtnM»t the j ®tar* wki°h b neither Liberal nor Toiy, and ».T A. 1^»»?” Inyited.Winvitetlon. hÆ
A PREJUDICE FA OBD. «jrifA. far gi^r^ota^Ind’^U- not make. The Gov^^„t^ ^®"Avocate of tariff 4lÿ» interest due an§ unpaid I It U^tLfSmiX^ous on

■- «V Mth0rity “ thb LZZy ÏÏÆ Ï^^dro^ti thay wbhed, bat aotnai e^ron^d^heTewWM ^,1 • ¥* *&£*&*+* -otion fj^^^^r&ntitd

about the lad, he had wet to Can- d®freef J‘wi» be recognized asindbpe^ *2.1?! ^ They d,d not pome» do more Mi the tbwlrilfaôl Zworid SSKEMT!? * atend OTer for a *‘Ye Olde Worlds’, F.yro/” slveraîhun
tü * p-i- fefttfiasa^SS sasasMass a’isa^saapr*-*—*—

, Kr-i^rr.r-.a,,cr:; r^tfrïar»». ^Jrs-r -^isssra: atosrrwL-
disposition on the part of some people to vooate* ta tW» way b certain to be on the dir®®1,Üy wbftt they tonnd *» impossible to do prinoipb was eihiustive, -gMit^nd^n* “.Qentl«men, you have decided onshf the dtetii'tv^T" i»“ h'!k“®^0W ®®cape ,rom 
attribute anything wrong, or supposed to be W«h road *« «cim. The qJSLTa^ "T?'f“hi°n’ The people U^i-T Norwa, bl^gg “t^e foro*vRÏT,'^^ oo». h^ I d®“h ^ dyMmit® °» the 13th March lee, 
wrong, that a fiLnardo^boy d^ to hÏ t~lian ocean oabb may be tbl“ ro oo£i^ have. -> *>”bt, teken the - «««ma. "I
P«Kmliarly wicked nature. These people aro ®r®dalmoat “ «oomplished fact ™.®“"® -°f the me= who exP*°* *o aooom- ^ SpuUteour “ittaS ^d" mke * ' m,,Uï>n®-1 did no‘ w^to pLjadtoe yo™r UN,W Wi8T>«nstxb, April 4—Salmon to
Mndtoth. feofc that the ohlldZofT -------------—   I P«»h their purple, by fabe aocu«tlon and | AmeriSL . preLnt“ “r SuîL "V <75 were stolen from fisher-
XPhWtiS tod ,0rapei Mdd0 W0U8BVB1NB88. JJJ» “d ^ * toay MSS» «TyZ **** ^ by

brfmrrotïwnï^ “f ,Wr°Dg, without There,nwl of ». militU to obey the > ------- —-w. the bon dntlee ehould help both thTbon- ^t * 0»’®“*^ tastroction - I do A young woman was held up and robbed
bring set down as criminals in grain. command of Governor Tillman b the meet nr»™™., maker, and the iron-oonenmers ; and It does practical^ ,J?® .,word lesaon — a »t Sapperton last night. A bold highway.

Ljn,” Doy* ««“ lb. Barnardo to That refusai b very natural. What the The prohibitionists are verv *„a However, both manafioturw rôdoTnan^. “‘‘they neoeearily guarantee the loans. A great improvement hL token ulacesriSÿJtsssiî i ‘tKES-lFS stjss^ÆwaaœMt^ ^

He had the materlaU at hand, for he has on eo to speak waa the aUernot*»1#1 th ~ e^*® “* «ood one *nddhat there will ha, the test by which it wUl .tender bok’atTr'v^ uktl Z°“ ,g° 0Bt *** m^t1*^,11®^ ,rom Hall’s Frabb eaye

-r^SîtarltïSïrï."rrï?”«««U»»..—B,.L^S!l;^"!!rÆasEî.-!iE-4?«r-,-;,«>■
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■"v-seyjsrzHr nS^rm.--------- , . U * •« 1P,- «- a..^, ™,a ^-«-d »«* «. *Z£s* hr.ssAxsstsü t îtz bgvrti
tali my, Bat he ie not judicious. Like I tion wnnM fmiw itm n • * The Gazette which $■ • ^ ^ P®r cent, of the estimate, and never ^>oa(^r*®r suÉering from a cooinlica-Governor Waite, of Colorado, and Gov I Nine millîim. i jh ™ ion revenue. . ,h V si*tent sup- thought of the true value of the farm at all. ^on °f disease*. Pleuro - pneumonia
ernor Llewellyn, of Ka^e.he piT 22ï!l dolkro mean. One dollar “°tioea the teriff • m®roantile ju W haro ***™&tl «*d though e^y cere
Ibt, and people are now bel» and ei8hfcy oenta » head for every man, "***“* Speakin« of k generally, it ^^Jh^.q5®,t>n- * a“ «,ad k fa. A **. attent,0° »“ given hies he-i-ÆÏiSÏ5SSS.Ï a^r^St^D^rj Not only have anomalies in rates he»
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HAWAUAN DAVIES Ti
œ& Boston, Mass., April 4—Th 

Davies, who b staying at the Hotel 
wiok, has received a message from Hi 
dated March 26, which says : “A 1 
been passed for summoning a oon 
and giving votes only to persons wl 
been resident one year in the blan 
who will take an oath to support ti 
emment-and to oppose the restera 
the monarchy. The police and soldi) 
Were naturalized before January are i 
to rote.’’ In speaking of thb phase 
wtiian affaire, M^ Davies said,; « 
fallacies fcave beea imposed on t*e

ggpg

1st. That the five commissioners i 
way represent the Hawaiian people.

2nd—That the provisional gover 
has ever been recognized by any cover 
but the United States.

3rd—That the provisional governme; 
ever met by any body of people exe 
the open mass-meeting which was h 1893. “ The committee or 
oil appointed by that single mass-mee 
tiie only legislature that exists in tt 
waiian islands; it tills all its own vaa 
so that about one-third of the men hav 
appointed by their colleagues, and 
make and unmake the laws without 
enoe to any outside expression of oi 
However individually excellent thes 
®ay _ be, no more dangerous p< 
condition can exist in any co 
and it is evidently this 
which leads the executive
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in the direction of representative e 

They are, however, face ti 
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into a salle

ill

with another grave propoeitio
exasperated the natives into _____
tility. There has been no attempt a 
oüiation, and to-day the emble 
Hawaiian royalty are on exhibition i 
Midwinter fab, having been «. 

1 ont of the country by aul 
Government, lest the Has 

ehonld know and resent it. The she 
dow of one of the leading annexatioi 
Honolulu is filled with designs of th 
Hawaiian flag, with which it b props 
succeed the present national ensign. 
Hawaiiens are reduced to penury 
‘key refused to sign the annexa 
and they have been turned out of „ 
the-Govemment and their piaoes ha 
HUèd by white men who will sign 
nexation tule.”:
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Mb. Hobnb refused to withdraw

ESHEr3£
ver the proper place for the quarai 
tien anyhow. He had been asked 
the resolution by men more comr 
judge than are the members of tin 
ture.

Mb, Hunteb remarked that no i 
the superintendent of the C. P. B 
quarantine station ahould be built 
oouver it would have to be done. (La 

The motion was loot, only three n 
voting tot it.

Ste

NIOOMEN SLOUGH.m.v>" :•. Hon. Mb. Davib moved : “ i
attention has been called to the di 
results caused by ordinary flood-wat* 
the Framr river flowing through U 
slough, whereby much valuable oui 
land is over flowed and many acres1 
away annually ; and whereas there is 
to fear that any extraordinary flood 
cans® the destruction of thousands of 
° ,. i*n.d endanger the safety of th 
adian Pacific railway track in that vie 
and whereas it is represented the 
danger can be averted by damming i

, aL. the ■1<m8h: Therefore be 
«dyed, that the

SsÉ

y
».

'
moved to take snob aotfonas ^msy^ 
eary to cause the said dams to be ereo 
the sarUeet possible date.” The , 
explained that the head of Nioomen s 
18 • <ynple of miles above Chilliwack la: 
and during the high water in the Fro 
heavy current sets in there with the i 

«chat much valuable land is overflowed, 
era! acres being washed entirely away i 
ireshet. One farmer alone, Mr. Balt 
said to have lost ten or twelve acres o 
beet meadow land, and others have loi 
like proportion, besides which some 
valuable cultivated land is submerged * 
yesr snd.the crons are lost. It is held 
Dy stopping the head of the slough all 
damage would be prevented, as it w
r*er tk®. Zttn fa tk® ®lo°Kh at least 
reet, which means a great deal when river is at the highest. If there shout” 
be another freshet like that of 1882 it wi 
ruin thousands of sons on the stoneh 
wash away a portion ' of the C.ÎVR. ti 
near Mr. Bales’ farm. The navigation
water"”1 a- greatiy topeded *by 
watw spreading over each an ai 
asliars are being formed and me 
portions of the river are now impassable 
boats during low water. Any imOr0 
mente that will confine the river to 
proper channel will inoreaae the depth 
washing out those bars, which are fern
nro™m8Prea<l0fL ?*® Water' 80 tha‘ the .
provement which is needed lor the prot
tion of the land wül fulfil the twofold p 
poro of saving land and improving navi;

i jy®" ®tvoBD, while favoring the re 
Iaa0”* ?Ld h® thought it might be better 
add, and he moved in amendment to ti 
e^°t> that the Dominion government 
îîkedt.® Struct an engineer to report 
men'ÏÏough.0^ ^amnm8 nP the head of Nil

„M?- Huntbb seconded the resointic 
ne thought the amendment useless, as t 
dominion government would no doubt rei 
the matter to an engineer without it 

HON. Mb. Bkavkn said it is not the lei 
°»o to send snoh resolutions to the Domini, 

'government
solution fkB Daynt ®°f®d to add to his r
stem 2? S'lT>rd* or t0 oane® "oh oth 
Bteps tobe taken as may tend to avert tl 
apprehended danger.” 
a. The amendment by Mr. Sword was lost*
addSho*^ the r®®°'ation- with the wore 
aaed by the mover, was carried.

creditors’ trust deeds.
a bm VMn‘NE ™°™d for leave to introduo 
^bUl to amend the creditors’ trust deed

Bill introduced and read a first time.

GAMB ACT.
bilHntiîltRJ^,Mk®d leave to introduce i 

1 ,nt,tuled “An sot for the protection oi
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"•«on «read to.

STATUTES.
V*N moved : « That this 

tfnfon that whenever two or 
^ bearing upon the same sub- 
PÇ» ayd issued from the print- 
th ,th« .ooneolidation being 
the fagfafattvo ««nbly, tha!
so leaned shall bear an en-

a taons made for oonvenfanoe 
v eom®tinies occur, and 
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, ®now whether Or not the ver- 
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FORTY-SIXTH DAY.
Mondât, April 2, 1894. I 

The Speaker took the chair at 11 
Mr. Horn* moved the reso 

which he had given notice reeemrn 
the Dominion government the entai 
of a quarantine etstidtt 
near Vancouver. - 

Hon. Mr. Beaten thought it a 
to place quarantine atationa near eitiee, so 
that they have to be oloeelv guarded when 
any epidemic oceure ; and that the govern
ment quarantine atationa should be on unin- 

ted islands.

maun
jietst

1
kÈU™'

H pntL

a«a6^5P®k^-S§^aaSwSSSffliba®SsSg g#S53EsS
9S3nSft?-aêfeâsSsWA®sSM^?«S^»i£“Sî&^Æ!t«*S4S;

government, would be îopUie unneoma^ toi *• «•* authorized by a former ®®«". WhUetheprofith tegl?X Se«2 J?®y had “°* départit (rom

aasasusÈSsElbîfÆHSSStSS eSS^Æ^ wF^wB-ttsau teJms.fesst S5S£5S^»Bar
■SiïESSHafstea- -==«--tëg^SSCa élsls
Él^TsiSMiîp5B3s5rSSSs.tsMp^^i SüSMg^xS&SSS^ »t^3sFïSS5ÿ»taHïrîl,,a aassa^sSHSaary on the Pacific, where the population ie speaker. J hb trip to Cariboo in the toterestnf thl ment was that theffovernm«r.t®^T ^ wron8 time, or some- not go on with their line An hon mü!iÜ.
so much emaller. | dykiko and irrigation. I Separation LeagnV *£&. I autborizedtogire ftZïxïSL „ “J" I î?™8,.of thlt ®ort. Hie assertion had^hmuted theureen^r f» tiTViü œb®r

Mr Horne refused to withdraw the reeo-1 Tf|® tS?rt from committee of the whole IÎ}1® ®tatoment, but after a good deal of quea-15"tereet to the amount of $25 000“a mUe! I terest duri^^^^otbT^ IU®**% P»*d in- Hon. Mb. Braves—Who said that*? 
lution, with which, he aaid,.the C. P. R. b tho bfil re^mcting drainage dyking *• Emitted that Shat h, wW$" ?“'F »f the amount-nof^ Toeed that replied that tounde,.
m accord Mr. Abbott having aaaented to it, taken In tooonsiderution and wee not that he had been paid, but ^^represented by the actual oortof the had toen derated to tto o^tïf tü®’400 ^5^‘nMr-Jaw?rd had .aid eo ; if hehad
and as he (Mr. Horne) considered Vanoou- ?“Sia amendments having been agreed to S** .?oe,!ed the whole of the $300. £*ter construction and equipment! rince, formingamost m toî!n Lf beIf°" 3Ü Ï®? Jk yrgAi b® unneoceeaary to go into
ver the proper plaoe for the quarantine eta-1further consideration was deferred. ®° wished it understood, too, that he had . -1 b® maintained would have beenmuoh I which with the 40 “tkl aeourity, kb® PO^t- He might show, briefly, how-
tion anyhow, fee had been naked'to move büoobssion duties. «ii* WeU “ M,v Br°wn and others i**’:*nd h®h*id that had tho government l ®arntoge to be paid^er by the C P briniin^t^ g. ”ilway facilitiee for
the resolution by men more competent to Dr. Milne, on oon«id«rafi™ n. I ?! hfaoolleaguet, contributed to this fund. |®®onr®d themselves by the ezecntinn I be amnio aeonWh, toe will bringing the silver-bearing ores of the Slo-judge than are the members of the legiela- from committee <^Mfi^fr*i^0^hereport Mr. Kitchen's eiplanations were aooepted °l th« bonds called for by the not oonnt * tfaiï^SLwtosTsî tu fr^TtoW#°’ Ur?er m“'kete would
tire. bill, moved toexemot mv^toto “^.the bnein,e“ proceeded. «>ey could have escaped payment of inter- the risk -KgSgg^S." from taking be opened to them, for the cost of shipping

Mb. Hunter remarked that no doubt if Ualne of $10,000, as in Ontarfo! tested of nn^?i><!S?^,n!rü!i *ereadoPted “d the ?t1,*lto8etbar by coming upon the bond- vinoe is oaüedm^to pavM^ds gueaSttw sm ^n>und°m th 7an<5?ver *> mb? 
the superintendent of the C. P. R. said a 16.000 as provided in the act °0mmittee "P01*®4 Progress. „^,for **> The statute authorizing a it will at the enâof th“ttoe oerwStehL™ mL than H.ora , U «ttle
quarantine station should be built at Van- Hon. Mb. Davis asked that the debate IrAKVSP A,D slogan BAILWAT. S^SÎTw*» °®to g0j*î° foroe untHpro. what ought to prove aprofitablmroâdîriihônt tTthe smelters fo th. °î?t, c wndiDg

nioomen slough. On oonsideration of the report on the bill I °bleoïed that, the hour being then 6 20 f before any agreement oould be entereA*iÜÎ^ I oinle ia evantlo th^>*>°rtsllt The prin- appreciate the advantage to their city from
Lhon. Mb. Davie moved: “ Whereas ®*^fbif?*BK.oonnoUe of labor oonotilation being tiie hitentien to have I coder the »Xbnt there appeared to be^M mlny âîî whioh the shipping which would thus be created!
attention has been oalléd to the disastrous “d ■jhitration, Hon. GoL Baker moved an IÎ? eItU^« a.WH of this importance *oeh order in council in mdstenoe He of «?.u.r oonoem to^rr^M.0”® ‘i— **P®f ylU 1U^eI/ ti00 ^at in time a smelter will
results caused by ordinary flood-waterfrom a?endme.at making the act applicable to I S now ^ ^ken °P- therefore held that there is no havTnr.^!^ ^g. “d hi Vanoonver, for it b well
the Fraser river flowing through Nioomen I j?*Pa^e,.in whioh ten or more persons are I °tB*d ‘ttmtiOn to tiie fact I tion whatever for the agreemenfwhioh th. I per cent, oommfoefo!? ^5I>^l^Sy0Ilu-î'lle kno"“ that smelters can be moat ad van tag.slough, whereby much valuable cultivated dbeotiy intoreeted, instead of fifteen as be-1 îtete^hlt1*™ j"°nfha d?wn ^tely did not legislature b now naked to ratify One can profit of the indignai mtïZ**0’ whU,e the f?n, y A°P®rat«d in large oentree of popuia- 
land b over flowed and many acres washed IÎ218 PrePoeed- He explained that this I î!t^iTh*V t*nde™ bed been received, as I not rise from the perusal of these duh» I doraed. and who lil.^ whoe* paper b en- ti°°- ,,Ae*be had said before, ha had listened 
away annually ; and whereas there b reason I °b*bge was in accordance with the vbws SÏ??foril>?t only the amount of the ten-1 without asking himself the a ueetion I of tenanormon. TklyihU «° 0*p.t*^> h l°te°.tIy to hear what are the reel grounds 
to fear that any extraordinary flood miehb I ®*Pr®**ed in committee by Mr. Brown, and I ' *?d *J*° **, dld no^ answer the quee-1 ehould not the province own^ this rnLi Sf & I commission m.ni: ^ ^“g" firme for the °f objection on the part of the opposition cause the destruction of thousands of aMee Wlucb, eeemed to meet with general an- I îî°*i 40 whatthe company have to sell haa to find the money to build it ’ He thon oh t endorse the nnri«H^w? M® 5nte wüling to »nd the only member he had heard making 
of land and endanger the eafet^of tiie c£. 8hoald «et <69.200 for 49 per rent, h muet be appa^n” thatthefoto^.te “dua^ ^d ÆiîlP80?*8 in wbo“ was Mr. Brown, wh3
adian Pacifio railway traok in that vioinitv ■ I ^eP°rt as amended agreed to. |of _ , of the company were of more lmnoi-t.»nÜT,<î? I oonfldenn. îî. i they have that he bad information that the road would
and whereas it b represented that thbl mineral claim assessments j Mb Davie said as to the latter the executive than were the interests of the I bad at*’one timf^Wn^6 op.poait,on °°*k W.000 or $5,000 lees than the amount ^danger can be averted by damming up the Mb. ELellie moved on .,JL,Lu.i « question, it involves a mere matter of A-. province. A peculiar feature h that th! liberal than “ been much more guaranteed, and that either thb
head of the slough: Therefore to It re the repOTt^the biUto am^dtoe1 mfoëreî Th0***” wUoh “y°°« make for himself. Lieutenant-Governor of the provtore had I the trtnrertion^nlw been,In 5!"® i“to t?e he”de of the mem_____ ___
solved, that the Somfation government to I act, 1891, and amending acta to add m m “0“® bi“ui “ thow who will "®k «cewbed hb right to say whether ot be tod proposed to give awav th«° bü’ f” hF the,v friends» or else that the
moved to take suoh action as may to neoee- additional section _ »• mi I not see, none so deaf as those who will not order *“ council should issue before I part of the bland tn . tq® greater 8°®**®“*®“* bave been densely ignorant or
sary tooaure the «id damato touted at tiring oonhTed fo themfo.rei^^SSf ^ ”“,8 “ 5toF,d - those who wtil ^treMaotion wm entered tato,«dtto! «.mb* mM"1,0' ^ Jutiea No dou^tto
the earliest ppstible date.” The mover and amending aots, the timefor Mrformin. I ^lüidi"tî“d* “‘l tbf «“'F <”u«truotion I ^^"‘.thb authority the mbbten tod uately, were not Sfo to IS in tbe. mind ot the hen.explamed ttot the head of Nioomen slough the annual assessment work uponminersS I"it !iF°.n lhe objection of the hon. E®4® thbarrangementMprivatolndividaels. I work. He regretted to see thaï thf?^**® ttoè^ï am opP°®Jtlon when he remarked
is a roupie of miles above OhiUiwaok landing olaima for the current vror b1^!^ fifï s vh th*t he doee not want to un- P® 8®ve the minbter offlnanoeanthoritv pf the opposition tod s^!fo inL* le6der £î! H not know if the mem- 
and during the high water in the Frweri tended to July 3L1895 ” & eaidtoL!£ ‘?® ?6tter- The government have toendoree the bonds only whe“they w«£ faU toot WniLtouatton fÎ! R ^ of government are ™id
heavy current sets in there with the result thb motion to coneea uenmnf ih. I g°ne out their way to get all the Inform-1 *°ld and the money placed to hb handï he didnot ^ow^th!! ^h!* ^ be said that had some salaries by the Nakuep A Slooan

-that muoh valuable land fa overflowed, sev-1 time*of last «aeon, which to ttoughi I!n(Ü Ç°**kble, and the hon. gentlemen have | thb was the only condition upon which |government are not befao tuLhi^h8 Ja tb® wMPmiA. ?* rt*b,er thought thb remark 
eral&orea being washed entirely away every titled prospectors to thb I”®4 °n^y ^ta!I that they wanted, but also it Ib® °?®W legally endorse them before the «laries by the Naknsn A sw d baudeome was made jocularly, but even jocularlyfreshet Onefame, alone, Ar. BUes, b The UnitodsZ! Rovemmenr^^eâ ^ if lhey hav« got a great dealmore oo»Ptetion o?th; work. HeaSed fa “He dUd not know”&f ÏÏT*7J( «d h. ,8av® » bad imprereto^
said to have lost ton or twelve scree of hb similar concession. It wotid bo? Lî uï1 expected, and that if they >b® *en“ of an act of parliament if it b foof course thb b «trtoHv^ü? *°d - beoould not make himself too olearto 
best meadow land, Md others tore loet fa importonoe to The mtoZ and ooefti^ &ht “ “^h wou,d have been forthoon,7 ^ ‘huelgnored. He h5d ttot the treuil^ een^ tt!mrtfa Ï !,D® fth® °brge
bke proportton, besides whioh some very I country nothing. “ 00®« «« tog they would not have reked for any at “on bad been Ul^aV from beginning tomil mtodoreltoow. ^d too» Lhfü;,gent1,!" ®mPb»tio dentoLvaluable cultivated land b submerged every Mb. Smith did not it fair to oi». I ?‘-i- T°®y have toon singularly dumb, and | H?.id^elt..°Pon the assertion that the | that the members of the goveramen tArT'i nn^dTrü? °l*?fyT 00}°^ Hon. Mr. Ver-
year and the crops are lost. It is held that I onoh a concession to nniv mu # ^lve I newspapers have been sincularlv I ®WB^ estimate of the coat of tho work I receive handnnma ©rainent do not n®n deferred the rest of his remarksby stopping thXad of the.lough Ml thb ere, andhetottot U Tho^uSTto^oted to ^ ®V„®! "turn to. to^ï^ 2“ «6^0°p« mil^^ÏÏltiüti ereutldfaj SStt.To^y®^.”^»*^ ®ftMr*0*
damage would to prevented, as it would the holders of placer claims alscT - to a°d h® dldn°t think that any one of the 10 P®r cent, mentioned for incidental made to to printed and to 7“
freTihfonrMn.a8S^

ruin tiianeande ofacree on the slough and] port it. Ho thought the condition nf P®®W«> when they tod merely asked for in- °h®ek for the members of the govemmentto tion b not quietlv receivfo. . k JP®*1' the be saidb muet be admitted that

wya J1 ^^*rïarsa*ss tasiK.,as£r^“!
by the spread of the water, eo that the lm- thought^rmtog and ^niTTpTatioM n Th® biU M rcqn®*tad y*e aUowed to stand ]he ?P°ech the Attorney Qmersd, Jhj„h plan büTi. srTOreAfoïifT*0® °°der thU n!t*tb°“ t0 °?n*ider now b whether or 
provement which b needed lor the protoo- could not justly be romped8 ^ over* bae been eironlatod, b a IrondeMatfon of W the tonto !£* Rov!roment “ot «*e amount guaranteed for the Nakuep

saaa^saasU^sS: HSH-EEB3
1a^«w®^^.SbS5SSS^4S^SS»asiaa@aaa:i£SfiS3S5

■^ase3SSda?SS£SSMaaE335fiSf£Spas RfcSSEKSa ErSsS^ SaÆnssrteSSS:
Hon. Mb Davie moved to add to hb re- ^kadto^Tf J?*’ ^!p0rted Pr°gr««« and 1 BHUeüda re^üdT™7 l0°ked into* mlle. but W b found ttot the&nî^°P.a ^ p X months which it would have taken to secure

solution the word. « or to oaure reoh ottor *“V® *° rit "* ®e00nd ^ dflc railway are equto^fag the re^ Md n uN “?d th« °PP®ritton are to the °*her nlU, J~m Eogbnd. The memC of
steps to be taken as may tend to avert the supply. tbamway lands. they are equippfagft with old ralb toi “ P®****0® ‘bat they do notknow th® opposition took credit, to Unguage pe-

^ssss^.'^hggsesai-- - ^ SgsSWBwSage
“L.. , J • “d abo until the auditors rtntoStoffo; “M had met with the approvsjrf toeprin *b»« the government tore îrecKt™! ÏT® ï ot ChUli-

Bill introduced and rend n first time. I the expired portion of the current year I “^P*1 oattiemen of the province. Prl” thetr duties and exceeded their noJwi.'Sitt I «rament. hS*i.rb*n be ^®ld, them the gov-
GAMB ACT lor ky the revenue ret b Wd befoS Mb Semlin thought it wooM tore to be *• expenditure ^ to b® -mto^ZÎ itotok re^ln to g°“ ebead wi,h ChU-
oamb AO*. I the house. He repeated that the trearaT I «mewhat amended to oommittoe beforetto ™e«M riiability of $40,000 a reartoTm^ I becaure

js’^TSKSiM^
Mb. Turner reid the half Zrid&^tteTLt^ ««way it arranged all theWacteK’n toeT”

£ EWsEE£SstsFi"tis' ~ t ”*ssoarand only a emaU pro- pubory for aU plaoee to close they will be hetodmSLtoid Sïïï® ®f 1893» to which not their own contractors, though toisrsarasr.—
p^gasatesssgfyg
d^ü-to^n ,ÎLdi,^® kb*D' « tod toon the whole 37 mibs of the mi 
**h, to open thb line between Slooan u*d whto must to «Ud fa ttotoue
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hia coarse was vU from the Information 
te h«d obtained, it warned that the 
road had eoat more than it ought 
to hare coat The harden of the epeeeh of 
the leader of the opposition wai that the 

ezowded «heir authority,

■: • a*g* b® • $
SrV’T’,,LT £d* ., v„v~= .....--------------r.k. . »r not

. I j-~j .» » precedence of the
, ! Tmtuu whi/jh he Y08 ODJectlOnable pro-

» «Imt if j" 3™ T‘ !nC^S^SS3|P£rt”E5;

____________ _______ __ _ _ _ _________________- ^

-^“L^,e<^?œe,,ded hi' resolution were acted «pon. W “| «tance- The bill n£w fotroduoT’is much |8h°«ed toVolnme whM to i^E^- “entto *°?iCmake « Msigm
II tk« snnm. und to be the better one. How. Mb Bsaven said all the lead used M^8 **me M that of Ontario. At present 112£ 1° ’he publie acioanta bad been paid I nae. J i^Kment ahould be rendered oft, 
eion in recom^dta^a* ÜmÏ? n^ü*St ^3" ®oœinio“ U «“‘enough to k«p to [f* **W to thto province makes no provision ^.andwhioh waa three time. toriz^of in thie^T-m"t neiu^l *Wfaoi,OM

ÎTthly wotid hae^dweî^d ro” whatpiglaadls, but preeumed It tiSto ten day,. The blU also Government Pbinting Office, to^wrattSu ”n“otlon with the- «mTed^rM the wrweet product of the lead ore; and hi, ImpreedonProvidee a Male according to which the _ „ Victoria, *d AprffW wetotoX* h® Woald “°6 oppoeethe
ary. ne thought thekrt toTth . r P R w“ tha] the «tolntion oaa do neithSharm ”edltore 8b»“ b® «Mowed vote, at meeting, ^ Bon. the Provincial Secretary. BUIreSiTLon A -
hS undlrBto1£hto ES for n°Lg0odA _ lf°v‘a,ion U mada for ‘he R8St wSi1lh referenœ to the petition of Mr. ™ad » wçond time,
fire veare te, , twenty- Hon. Col Bun laid there ie no doubt remuneration of the assignees. the binding of the - CWAIBB in the nobth
iff rÆÊ£hlf h fff

bp‘
way to make^'tbia matter PJ,y pfj" I *°?gb\,that £“? UtUee^Z^em.nt hUbtilte^dT^ame “t"d

a 'tut?sar:raa ,"“m~ ÆÆ^^’ï.r^tpP^sss^sssï^
îî? 1 “î a°5”ftted„by eomething reply, and be thought the country wfU fullv I resolution waa adopted, amend the game aot haring been given the I may state that the work Anna hv xr. arm.. IÎS thelr order. The house adopted^ the

welfare of the pro- understand the eignifioauceof theh-objection HALL minm. six months hoist on Mareh 29, tide bill e<lual to tharfOTmSri^6^®^"^»? <*an8| proposed by Mr. Brown to ?dopt the
Tines; andümt to ictonriOB of their ingfa. to hi. epeakiog. Their course is thTof” The houw again went into committee on which is to the same effect, is noTin order I&i» ______ k. . nT*0^1 declaration to the “w

gJJSEftSft “«rely to oreatea mere oraver. He would, however, take the the Hall mines biU, Mr. Rogers in the chain un5*r **• roles of the house. ‘ * vrotT a honor to be' •*». four obedient ser- lodger franchise in cities ; and Mr. Kitch
th^JOOTntoj?eleotioDs Y^pSSe*?4 ^ ° îPî°nBnity whioh w,“ be afforded later on BM reported oompleteXrith amendments. tk?^LM^.,T1E!N0N 8lid th»‘ in the ease of R. Wourerosw. “on bouseholder’s qualifies-
uT^r rf^'1., tofully answer everything that they have consolidate) elichuo railway the former bUl the,whole dteoneeksn was on „ „ Queen’s Printer. "«doipalit.es. Mr. Anderson’,

one road had ^en taken np, with the neg- Smith, Stoddart, Turner, Vernon, Watt _ süpplbmsntabt BSTImates. the matter was not one, however, for him ^ r®606- This stated, for instance, that in 5u?int ofJbe electors ie necessary before the
loot to do anyth,ng In the owe of the other. -19- ^ „ . I «on. Mb. Tdbnkb prewnted a m«e»ge dedde but it w» rather for the house to P^.0* Mr. Williams paying, wh^otoned, hereof shall be valid or of any!

Mb. Cotton reviewed the faots as they „ No»—Messrs. ^ Beaven, Brown, Cotton, pro™ His Honor the Lieut.-Governor traos- 8»y whether or not the bUis are the same. I ‘he higheat wages, and working his employed I . t,he 1°^ P°*!ed in f»vor thereof
appear in the papers presented, and contend- for«t®r> K.eitb, McKenzie, Milne, Semlin, I mt«fr>g further supplementary estimates for iLAfter discussion the question was put toi ^ shortest hours, he had for years paid nmrXtt®* nity five Per cent, of the
ed that they show a want of oare on the part Sword—9. the year ending 30th June, 1894. the house, and the second reading was I ®°°b lower wages than those of other eatab-1°î tll,e, P5P?118 who shall vote upon
of the government in making the arrange- Thbe* pokes townsitk. public school aot. • agreed to, only four voting contrary. lishments and had worked his employee ,;nn u T“iî,wee defeated on divi-
ments. He held that the estimate of $15, ■ The adjourned debate on the aeoami nul I The house again Went into nn~ ■„ oattl* act. rjonger hours. It would be seen on referring KI ®eaTen» Brown, Booth,

the engineer supposed the road waa to be The amendment of Mr Sword to Qovbbnmbnt aobNt in west kootenaï. Bfli renorted oomnleto with a , pa^ra and journals was $9.05, ehfle the «8m ^9,,.lT1,Ioh 18 not to be repayable
built by his own company he would be very the matter to a wleot oommUt^ fôr^e™^ L M& Bbown asked : 1. Have any chargee ^ TT P1®1* with amendments, tender of Mr. Miller was $1 30. A few I current year, or for con-
sure that it wouldnot be apt to cost them was put and k»t on ^ f Referred against the governm^t Mb Rogebs a ,, yea™!*‘er. when the volumes were about ^^.!^^.£,or otherwUe upon the credit
more than his estimate, as otherwise he Mb Shown «sknd why nhnnll nLJ. i..L.__18j^Dt *“ West Kootenay • district (Mr. ihn htii^Y°g,Ba moved the second reading of four times the bulk, the price was rained WI!n..T?e oenwratlon of a city mnmoipalitv to
would lose hia position. The fact that the nrooeed at all with tHa wn Jk*d tk° ^oas? Filzstubbe) of improper conduct in the dis- * to amend the licenses aot, the pro- the late Mr. Robson to $2 60 for the three I hi”* j1 e^POH^itnre or to incur a liability
N >kusp A Slooanoompany got no satisfactory m.^Wuelnt^ord^^^ina6^61 °harge ^ ^ official duties !2 H w,,wt»t eiPWn them-1 volumes, which he thought wis.veryfrfr I ^r?d the nmtieipM revenue fc? the thei
tenders for building the road he considered of months. ^ se in a oouple was the nature of the bharges ! A^Siat ^n„?f,thol,8ht the oh*”ge8 asked for allowance ana certainly was notan extrava- bvïho^6"’»8^./® mtrodaoed or passed

ment of a deposit of toITmîmsedoubt know ^ Mr‘ Davr* replied tot no such '^m8*Z***** MA [Mr-Mille^ was $400 and Mr. Wimams’lpetitr "8-ed by to owners of ,
$118,000, eomething quite beyond the than does the hon charges have been preferred. f ^oaK?s J1® did not see what t $447, and the eamplee shown by the former I *i.e *aa^,°f property in the limits of_____

. ability of an ordinarj contract 7 “f,wh£ Zkel ^e imlrWe of ZlVft 1?* a„azbs w thnnobth , ,Thl b‘U were preferred. It Wld be w^tot wtoÜrobjeot to taxation, and*
the government had decided to guarantee appears to be“th^t thf, ku Mr. Broww ».k«d , no ’ . the transfer of licenses, ever tenders were asked for Mr. Miller was at Ieaet °no-half in value of the
the principal, new tenders had beenealled tU^to the kt,)ôLi„L ! tentL : 1" Wasnottoat- not made m to act now. (lower than the petitioner. He showed tot î?dA°r real ProB?rty on the then last re-
for, the result might have been quite differ- to the larra mmW without delay I fo* government called to the law- .^e biU appears simply the petition presented to the house in full of , assessment roll, has first been pre-
ent, for the im^nse dVpc^wouid u^er *V&&.£*%®**!* the Nerthern arhfai- to provide additional safeguards with re- jinacouracies, and he wasrorprM thatanv l?nted ^^eoouuoU requesting that a by-

sari&tn;^«5 UQtil aftor « ^Jrz

SMSWr.S2^[ to. on division. that to bfli ^

to other who Stored at toltoO tbahwax land gbant. ^périment regarding appeared to recognize thi system of trans- HoT Mr Svrv -a ,, w , ^««fictions for' mayor or aldermen,
»„*x «sj-^Vg ?«• .,.-«0.JastisAr&sîsy&iSaftswa&îi“u-1-êWÉBfzt*-*?6is

T f gir‘ k^,ty lDt pifporting to be taken from the 20tii March last all reasonable steps have Speaker said he thought he ought to follow Î1T l’0”?* to **• boand teDdera »r« not The motion was lost, only Messrs. Bea-
tmtol HV.aron d^h0)*)!! the News-Advertiser of Vancouver, in refer- been taken consistent with the scattered the English practice and allowthe bill to OTiîr“d‘ n dt.i*PP^£ed that Mter Mr. ven and Milne voting for it.
tendes». _jte myed ^gytbeoato to ooa- ence to the bUl before the bouse a few days n8,tlre of the lettlements and the geographi- go before the committee of the whole; £| WllBcrne had done the work for years he 1* being 6 o’clock to Speaker left the
eTbTsksnW l,1ui0^?’ w.h,.oh he gffl n°t eg? authorizing thegrant-of certain lands to peculiarities of the, district, to render therefore voted in favor of to second ^ead- refo*ed to, b“d “T more books chair. ■
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5 "abilitv with ZnZ L 5u , ^e • He wished to say that the statement made Governor «encrai on the 20th j.nutov, a

Sue PMmge JU9t qUOted “ entirely mfi&M Whi0h ^ ■** kld he^bis
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-«^-maffek direct contract' for the construction, „„„„ „„lu weHV mlu uommittee on
J. payable in rash. He figured tot rails the H.U Mines biff, Mr. Rogers in to 

might have been had at $32 per ton while chair. ^
the government had allowed the company 
to be paid at to rate of $40. As to the 
policy of this method of subsidizing rail
ways, he did not think 
side of the house had 
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I he had no doubt that to set this question at

St
ance. To-morrow British Colombia plays 
All California, and. on April 7 the fical 
Island vs. Matoland match will take place. 
The California polo team will play a picked 
British Columbia team on the ice Saturday 
night.

F

; Th e r
dh.to

Wdfka.________________ ________ L Wl JW, _
Westminster was token'into consideration, I rlf£?,, .
and adopted with amendments. I reported complété with amendments.

HALL MINES. QCAMICHAN OKFIOIAL MAP.
The house again went into committee on n Tbe.bon,e went into committee en to

------  - w “ I Quamiohan official map «et, Mr! Stoddart
J to the chair.

BiU reported and read a third time and

THE DOMINION CHAMPIONSHIP.
George Tito, Z. Ketcbum and A. E. Bel- 

frey, members of the Victoria lacrosse team, 
and now residents of Toronto, are all con
templating an early return to the Coast and 
hops to again play with to Victorias this 
season, the part British Columbia will 
play ia the lacrosse of the Dominion is 
fairly well understood to the East, thanks 
to to last year’s tour of the Victorias,, and 
a general hope was expressed at the big 
meeting held in Toronto on Good Friday 
that to champions of to East and the 
champions of the West may, be enabled to 

: meet half-way at to close of the season and 
satisfactorily decide the Canadian) cham
pionship. Winnipeg was freely spoken of 
as to probable scene of to great contest, 
but lacrosse is dead at present in the 
Prairie City.

gB&aiiwùBlÉgSi® fü-r- —• — —. «. .=v «™ uuw,
Hon. Mb Beaven opposed this as a very latt tenders would be called for to year, 

dangerous authority to confer on anyone There oould be mt question of political ad-
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‘ *eresolution molvi'b, 5^ Mr ^«dnesdat, AprH4,1894. is on, and did not know wbZK

J&zrzzg. sr^or an oppoDent of th?
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mates, to indemnify the sheriff of V^to^S. the Cream of Cod-llver OU, 
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*• Victoria, for fostoeee, has he effect 
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Th® oommittoe rose and reported progress _ 1
The house adjourned - at IlifiO p.m. until P888*®’ 
•*.m. the following day. 1
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Wednesday, April 4, 1894.
?B Stoker took the chair at 11 a.».M.fs-irr™îr“^ £
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The latest return presentee 
lature by the Hon. the Atti 
gives the most complete detail 
upon which to government e, 
cost of construction were food 

ereonnel of to oonstruo 
tore interested in th 
return was the very coij

--------to the demand for far the
made by to opposition. It is] 

Viotobia, B. C., March 
Arthur 0. Smith, Isq, Depu 

General, Victoria, B. O. : 
StB,—1 have' the "honor to 

to receipt of your letter of t| 
closing a copy of a resolution p 
Legislature yesterday, and reqi 
forward Pertain information ii 
with this company to to A 
«al’aoffice forthwith, and in re 
Stoto that 1 shall be pleased ti 
Information asked for at the 
eible moment, but fear this cail 
be sooner than Monday next.] 

I have to honor to be, tir. 
Your obedient serve 

(Signed) A. J. Weaves Bbi 
' Secretary^

.

A.
Viotobia, B.C., March 

A. G. Smith, Eèq, Deputy At 
errai, Victoria. B. O.

Sib,—In further reply to youi 
cation of-the 16th inst., I have t 
state that a meeting of the direcl 
company was convened yesterdi 
o’clock, who authorized me to o< 
your request for information, and 

...j «aSsleee—
1. Copy of contract under whio 

tion is proceeding.
2. Copy of form of tender issue 
The only tender received comp

to form waa that of Mr. D. M 
which was for all the bonds of thi 
and contained a marked cheque foi 

llhree other tenders were open! 
$20,000 per mile in bonds and 
paid up itock of the company; oui 
000 in bonds and $4,000 in paid 
and one for $20,000 in bonds perl 
of which complied with the form < 
Maned, or were accompanied t 
cheque or deposit, and which con 
could not receive consideration, 
mentioned tender was immediai 
drawn after receipt.

No contract was awarded at 
One 7th of June), the government 
tog with an objection to the oompi 
fining their bonds in order to real is 
money to construct the road.

After the government agreed to t 
to interest on the bonds in accord) 
to agreement entered into 
August last, the contract,
basis (of which copy ac__
awarded to Mr. MeGiUivray, who 
had been in to hands of the oo 
two months, and Mr. McGillivray 
to form a construction 
the enterprise.

I have also to honor to give to 1
information, . yiz: A. W. Jones, C. < 
and Johann ..Wsilffsohn, were pr< 
directors of this company. They ir 
ted directors after the formation of i 
pany and have been ever since and i 
directors.

The Inland Construction ft Deve 
Company, Ld., are the oontraoton 
am informed by Mr. MoGiMvray 1 
shareholders in that company are 
Molver Campbell, Donald MoGiUi 
J. I» wen and John Irving.

The subscribed capital of the Ni 
Slooan Railway Company is three t 
(3,000) shares of $100 each, _ 
(BB-per cent, has been paid up, 
amount was deposited in the Ban! 
tish Columbia, at Victoria, on the 25 
1893.

In oondnsion I beg to say that be 
bonds were guaranteed, this compan 
ited m the Bank of British Colnmbu 
credit of the Government of British 
hj*’,™ the 27th dsy of July, 1893, 
ot $118,400.

I have the honor to be, sir,
Your obedient servant, 

A. J. Wbaveb-Bbidgm 
• Secretary- Treaj

[This is the letter referred to by 
John Weaver-Bridgman in his deq 
made before me op the 27th day of] 
A.D. 1894.

Abthub G. Smith 
Notary PubUcj

on
on a

company

on w

City of Victoria, j
Province of British Columbia, l 

. . .. To wit : f
*i Arthur John Weaver-BridgHH 

Cato of Victoria, do solemnly declare 
1. That I am the Secretory and Tr 
^hj-Nakusp ft Slooan Railway Coi 
2- “hat to facts mentioned In m] 

„ ™e Deputy Attorney-General, 
Mtoeh 21, 1094, and which letter 
produoed and shewn to me at the t 
my declaring hereto, marked “ A,” a 
to substance and in fact, 
v. A. J. Weaveb-Bbidgi

. ÿeolared before me at the City o 
«ntto-to Province of British Coll 
™* 27th day of March, A.D. 1894. 
a Abthub G. Smitj

I Notary Publii

naktop and slooan bailwa 
°”»araiS^ficati(m» for the Work

Sïasi “,ji
. 1st. r railway shall be a sing! 

with gauge four feet eight ai 
a SS8’ ”!th oeoessary sidings.
_ The alignments, gradients an< 
18 «kail be to beet to phyeioi 
l et ^ country will admit of, to 

to ezoeed one hundre 
V two (132) feet to the m l-, ai 
num curvature not to be of lets 
two hundred and ninety-five feet 
NtoMl wooded sections the fautd 
“tod *o tiie width of not less tha 
eat on eaoh aide of the centre Uni 
1 ana logs must be completely 
ione thrown on to adjacent line. 
•Toe grading wUl include aU ei 
to earth and rook, and all 
iptions of material necessary ft
J*» M the road-bed to to i
Sftto for to main lines and t 
P» that maybe required. Allai 

* out within to lim

mat be-oloee out store am 
■ ton font feet and
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, for the p»at few days, nolndi

^ofrs~ - - ’ .»,-------------- morrow^'* ^

Th, funeral of the Ut. Robert B. 
took plftoe yesterday from his sister’s 
odos« on Jdop zies .sin 
tended. The servioi
m* m

Expert Opinions IJpo

With 01
» pUee. * '•*- \ y ».wing, that U to a.3I

. :
m:

........................ ••••-,..■••••■”$588,913 11

«TaSteB-

—i:
juiJSBggKBM

-- --'-te
the £*£g* «

0) inp*rthr>v^*-^

from hie 
street, and

, _
mm

Brown,

The latest return 
latnre by the Hon, 
gives the most oompl 
upon which the gove 
cost of construction 1 
the personnel-of the 
and others interests 
This return was the 
made to the demand 
made by the oppoeltl

at ard re-
tery were

r-L±3 B E

WSÊ
^ sag

-aT£.-r^,d‘K

ae
BE>nd fa

B. thk -stthe track âs ”m ?f 90 per

4^|.S22?&sE,T—sUyfgte. -.JiffiiiBMI

itows. Mdlver Molver Campbell, C. J. assignees of Green, Worlook & Co. to the

s-aÆMKâ&ai sarS5^^d5r;nSs
is.’ssstssss^!^^ «rS^ïïK s!s

Declared before me at the city of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia, tide 
21st day of March, 1894.
BliPfcWS Amhub G. Smith, 4%
P18&ï8sS‘r *: Notary- Public, B.CV

to
ton with the 

- not oppose the *J*

SETS»
cry mile of raU*

y

?Si88
forVnhohth.

nto d a oopyofa 
«noil approved by 
Governor on the 
the preservation

Arthur O. Smith, Is 
General, Victoria,

Sib,—I have' the “l 
the receipt of your le 
closing a copy of area 
Legislature yesterday, 
forward certain infer 
with this company t 
end's office forthwith, 
state that 1 shall be | 
Information naked for at tiu 
sible moment, bnt fear this o 
be sooner than Monday m 

I have the honor to bt,_

(Signed, A. J. w——1

per mile for wA wd every 
e of^raUway from Wilson

^of tile road

et the

» acknowiedg
«8

the

SK'ïSltsS
Declared before

t uommittee on the 
not (Mr. Martin),

r9 of % the
•3Ï

to 3t l:

fad.nmittee of the
teteK

.iters

■

iMsæP3s*â«

Secretary-Treasurer.

s hereto, that in the Paoifio division Of the Canadian Paoifio

A committee of over fourteen gentlemen, 
representing the varions I O.O.K lodges In 
the city, is now arranging far a grand oofa- 

(Prom the Miner, Mateh St) bration c f the order on the 28thlnet. The
He gives double who gives at once, b 6ve?t* whtoh *» V» honor of the 76th 

generally true,But b specially true with re- °f th- towely. will undoubtedly
gard to railway construction in a Voung ^.t^m°*LP,WnLnent ?* tbe ü**0”' “ a“ 
mining camp. , B tire lodges throughout the Province will par-

Mr. Davie does not appear to claim credit , v^>°onver lodges ^ atone have
......------- rsT- "‘“’'J promised to attend 600strong, besides whom

town to adopt the 
tion to the new 
and Mr. Hitch- 

holder a qualifies- 
s. Mr. Anderson’s 
rity to defile an 
game, ponlwy or 
otionabto shall not

T m tesrïïïïtitite in;,, „„.............1

cation of-the 16 th inst.f I have the honor to Aap* t.fathe year of our Lord one thone- ffij T^be SSsFSUS? default Œn^weU^ of toe
state that a meeting of the directors of this e)ght hundred and ninety-three, be- __ „» th nmvinni»] ,n,L nf the lin. «?SL,îr,î.rt of tM conetruotion,
company wae convened yesterday at five tween the Naknep and Slooan Railway Com- m,nt ntoAin8nf. ft. r?__-t .u? ' has been inaDecce^h^”™»
gttaassxftwwi EùîHSiBsB ïïSS

eia°5sar-"“r-!- EaàHiHBra!

atESSLo, eJnscs>asi&sa<tteS 4?SA^i3Sw's^sï ®testesteisrwi

the fonn wa. bb.t .1 Mr. D. ÆSlS.n“ ol th. nig. ot H« M?j«W Q.m Tl. SSSSStSSTUÈyiBSW Ed'l^rtSkÏ2?k7^l2S&™

ie,u>af«ffla8 “rBBCJr'T!

BüS&i ESÉ^iSS gçrrr^rf gsssæë

SSâS, ;2BSi!S=?e= S-SS'rSS «SS “

EK-SêESB sfesÈS^Éess «ï-SSHr.™ S53SES5S

ihSnae:::: mSB&œm
the agreement eat^STInto onthe fiffiof •'"rdT^^ofthKbitoKto
baTtof^a “^1“ oomp^yL gnaren'toe fatoreet at the ,»te?f

awarded to Mr. McGillivray, whose deposit Cd) per cent, per annum for the term of arbitrator and a third shall be arnmini^ Kv fi T am familial* nuh *u c *.• 4- »
had been to the hands of the compandor twenty-five yeare on the bonds of the said ^atwo^’ toet^of^ to hvM D.oh^v^
two months, and Mr. MoGUllvray proceeded company to theamountof twentv-five ehLuTa fabd^rithfa om ^th ^ftor th!
stepr™"- SHriSsSSteS SS3S?:

Ævr^hTw“teï.S'ïïSî «BSiiXMrsc'wtt ™i£sB,hSt55EErESs

ted director. ,fwr the formation of the oonf —.Ixjvn m.nttmed.td the «rignimot **** appointmMt of mtôh third PMifia r.llv.y uid of
pany and have been ever since and now are thereof to the provincial government. ▼ , ... , C lu^ibn 8c Kootenay railway, both of
"szuodo»»^ a D,^„„t ^sfsïteïtsssite£ TiVrE? ■teteE s^nSSwaif&SMS 

sssSfeürtassrs.Tîî teS'ate•TiB.âteïï’ted'rî... t

mT.s^^sæ'dsS,^’"'. ESüSÆtes dui^dutth.,™. -aarsiz&&. tirffi; t-P* ssteaiassta.'s.s:

'•SSSSs'rSâ sSoi-Mt "?»»«.,-«=^^..,0.. aasKSsafe*atfjss trt t

Sl^Æa^cŒ^v b tfaee toonSnd a^id fa^ticfprttol of the ÏÏTd? - = •>. (3d.) A. W. Jonhs, the Fraser River, and the average cost per fthe ,ho^ Mr‘ Davie ere and gardener, .renew at the height of
s£i^”“.*hh.r.“,h'd:&“' i »i uw»»^ ïS-Ktaïs S ks;iis

amount was depositedfa the B^k olfirt Andwher«mthe Nskusp oompa^have J  . • Seoretary-Treaenry. the cost of the Colnmbfa and Kootenay Rail- ttoi for ^ to» ÎS^eJt products continue to come freely into the
cittrSKs: su?»* *“ testers stt

atb.,a..,a.tbrfm*J*y“ ».„ÀTt™.™:teî .....; isa) t«d„th.k,»»», m,.,. „d a. ». .u=£, .hi-6°j

bonds were guaranteed, this odmpany depoe- eighteen thousand four hundred dollars I /QA x ^ ^Ana8^g_^b*e°ter. avenge oosfc per mile, $21,183 98. snoh a sacrifiœ eei to work to M^wertain ^èHa enlarge aa the season advances,
ited in the Bank of Biitbh Colombia, tothe «118,400 00), being the said oa.h deposit fa :....: (Sd) W. Cubtb Sampson <»n»traotionon theMission !!3-^SS*£*Sr .fHl A ^tog prevail, among the old standing
credit of the Government of British Colum- the preceding recitol mentioned. _ . Branph of the Canadian Pacific Railway and outohert that there WlU ?oob 1^ no frogeB
bia, on the 27th day of July, 1893. the sum And whereas the Construction company JTbe "denture of 9 th August, 1893, on the Columbia and Kootenay Railway wae a®"*,'*9®0 ^' ™,le‘ bf b n <n‘ meat on the market, itod that consequently
of $118,400. y y‘ ‘ have agreed with the Nakusp company to gWftfSftoSr e“, elre^T lT" Pab' b“?‘" than «n the Naknep and ffiooan H”?*^***? 9*»^ their own trade wiUinore.se. It remain.

I have the honor to be, sir, oonstrnot the said railway upon thetorms 1“h^ *° tb*fl?,teet 01 i,piperr releitlng *° ^^»,6nd tbe •™‘Mer amount of the ft?re,1 M.r/ 7“ to be aeen, however, whether or not this
Your obedient servant, and fa the manner hereinafter appearing. the Nakn*p A Slogan railway.] estimate for construction was also doe to ’h evertdeolined—showing that he feeling is borne ont.

A. J. Wbavbb-Bbidgman, Now therefore thb indenture wttnesseth - -, , T . ~— . the fact that at the time of construction of f?”|d pr?ÉI-t *5. *be °°dertakfag at Current retail quotation» :
Secretary-Treasurer. that It b agreed between the Naknsp com- „ J* Edmond Juoherean Daohesnay, Civil the former raUwaye the cost of labour and fereVr if1' DtV*ni~en 6rranged Floub—Portland roller per brl

[Thb b the letter referredto by Arthur P»ny and toe Construction company as ici- E“gfae«r. do solemnly deolare j— supplies was higher than it was estimated it 7*tb,*J?? Nakusp & ffiooan oompany Stiem...
John Weaver-Brideman in hb lows: 1. That I am sod have been for thirteen would be at the time of toe oonstrnotion of to bna“, *»'bb figure, the com- Ogllvle*s
made before me op8 the 27th day of Maroh, 1. The Construotion company shaU upon years in the employ of the Canadian Paoifio the Nakusp and Stooan Railway; bnt even S^^nP“t„t‘^f^P.fith tbe8PT*f°°“l°,fc g118*'
AD. 1894. 7 ' the execution of thb indenture pay to the ral01"'*l " :en8>°«er oi oon»trnctton. making allowance for there oondltion^ the n elpeoted “ a

Nakusp company the sum of ninety thou- . 2- That fa the month of June, 1893 act- estimate of $17,497 re its probable dit to SÎ^L5l?„the,DTtoS“
SB!HEHE SSsSf 

HEESE»E

Nakusp company all the costs amf expense, proximate estimate of the cost of constrao- from toe ma-n line of the Canadian Paoifio ^ ï^h^MXT v» r‘ *mo,fat tb? 
incurred by the Naknsp company or Its pro <«* °VUOhe"ÜT?î* tu > « radwsy, and will be of the same standard as .tntomto iT^
rr.wBX‘a.te,iSih,2 ,ml
ascertained. * • *> - - Prmn Nitirasp to^mmltLake, maflee^ 10. The raff tuppUed by the Canadian ^?idetl , broberag9 “d »u

2. The Construction company shall pro- flwî.Bummit Lake to ’ head ' of" aiôôkn*^721 f11®*®® railway eompkny to the Nakusp A Th*^!nt®rP?Bj 
ceed without delay to make, at their own Lake. ti^tt W68.^.. . 109,618 Slooan^oompan^ in pursuance of the agree- The amount 0fhVhfab, added to the aotnat
teviteseste£AS 'gsMsstraffi.".”"-1 » Ttâ ‘Ss.SiAim.iar„r‘£s; î & KSte evs

taken off^  ̂of ZmZLwhree w51^"=^. Aftor ^=«^8 from thb sum

j8ÎËË&;M8z'Î "ü?

“BIS DAT QUI CITO DAT. “it

ig

pd an amendment 
law to which the 
pessary before the 
be valid or of any 
W in favor thereof 
K« per rent, of toe 
bo dull vote upon 
defeated on dlvi- 
p, Brown, Booth, 
k for fit

View, the Naknsp ft Slooan railway scheme 
will bear the Investigation 
invites. The general supposition fa,
Nakusp and Slocan road was an 
entreprise, which would have been pro
ceeded with in any event thb year, and 
that the assistance given thereto by the 
government, wae given merely in obedi
ence to a statute of the House which 
the government dared not dbre- 
E»rd. The government was authorized 
>y statute to guarantee the interest on the 

bondsof the road to the extent of. 4 percent, 
on $25,060 per mile of railway. This, ev
eryone knew, bnt no one to the house or-ont 
of it seemed concerned about the character 
or extent of the authority so granted, or its 
effect open toe revenue. The statute, how
ever, peered the house without opposition,
; ust aa did those concerning Spence's bridge 
and toe Nicola railway, and toe Chilliwack 
railway, the Victoria ft Sidney, the Shns- 
wap ft Okanagan and others. Ail bills au
thorizing the same course as that adopted on 
the Nakusp ft Slooan railway, L e. the guar
antee of Interest at the rate of 4 pel* rent. 
mt annum for twenty five years upon the 
bonds of the company to the extent of $25,- 
090 per mile.

Had Mr. Davie been content to do exact
ly aa the Robeon government did with re
tard to the S. ft 0. railway, guaranteeing 
bonds to the same extent , $25,000 per mile, 
no question would probably have been rais
ed. But in his anxiety to do his work in
the most economical way, Mr. Davie tells dreea which'accompanied j our 'present, 
■the house that he discovered a, leak, that in are deeply touched with the’ goodwtahes 
fact he found that their oM methods, were tatoed “ that address, and we can «mm 
shamefully wasteful of the public money.
Interest-guaranteed bonds, he maintains, 
are bad, because to induce a capitalist to in
vest fa them, yon must sell at such a db- 
count that the margin which he secures to
gether with what will then be a high rate 
of laterest, will enable him to acoumhlate a 
sinking fund which will redeem the 
the end of the time. . X ■

in hfaippHipqpMM
showed clearly that such bonds aa were 
authorized for the Nakusp 
could not have been floated 
times for more than 76 per rent, of their par 
value. That thb meant (a shave of over 
$230,000) a serions 
small a deal. Mr.

British Columbia and together with a large 
contingent from the American side who have 
promised to oome wül augment the local 
representation of toe LOO P, to several 
thousand. The reception programme, al
though not yat quite complete, embraces a 
street parade of the society in the morning 
or early fa the afternoon, followed by 
•peeohee in some public onilding, and a ball 
exclusively for the members of the order, fa 
the evening. __________

. The following correspondence in conned- 
tion with the present of the Women of 
Cfaada to toe Doke and Daoheee of York 
will no doubt be read with pleasure and 
interest :

which its author 
that toe 
ordinary

red to insert the 
y-law for borrow- 
to be repayable 
'ear, or for ren
ie upon the credit 
ijr municipality to 
incur a liability 

renne for the then 
reduced or passed 
oration unless (in 
[oirements in that 
by the owners of 

r in the limite of 
to taxation, and 

lalf in value of the 
the then last te
as first been pre- 
nesting that a by- 
id considered by 
tely its purpose." 
ion has become 
he claimed, the 
g out the mort- 
iboliahed all prop- 
layor or aldermen, 
Soation for votore 
Therefore any by- 
lonld "originate by 
r owners.
rely Messrs. Bea-

st.jÆkÆ-'s.w..
n _- 3rd March, 1894.^H^BSJSrsf.'SMa;

res of Trek to send you the enclosed reply to°n beU

very much pleased if yon wonldklndlr 
it to_ them. They wish also to thank yon pre- 
somdly foraU the trouble and care yon have 
takenin order that the valuable present from 
the Women of Canada should teach them to 
safety and to good condition.

Tours very truly,
(ad.) - f. de Winton.

v

would be 
forward

mtoer too supervision of myself and Mr. 
Dnoheroay, aa engineer of oonstrnotion, and 
“ the oontraotore are aotfag under our

ças.'terstetes i
assured. Yoke House,

r a ct. Jambs’ Palace.
3rd March, 1894.

Prom their Royal Sicknesses the Duke and 
Duchess of York to the Womenjtf Canada.

w£«Th ffiS23£&^i&8tS-
given na to your name, as weU as for the ad
dress which accompanied jour present. We

three proofs of their affectionate regard.

it. thetheSpeaker left the
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he Mainland, who 
[eland’s one. The 
m national game 
l was a fair attend- 
li Columbia plays 
kpril 7 the fined 
ih will take place, 
will play a picked 

the ice Saturday

Impionship. 
to and A. E. Bel- 
pria lacrosse team, 
ronto, are all oon- 
h to the Coaat and 
bhe Victorias thb 
to Columbia will 
i Dominion fa now 
t the East, thanks 
she Victorias, and 
Based at the big 
i on Good Friday 
the East and the 
lay, be enabled to 
i of the reason and 

Canadian) oham- 
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the great contest, 
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Provinre of Britbh Colombia, J- 
To wit: - J

I, Arthur John Weaver-Bridgman, 6f the 
City of Victoria, de solemnly declare :

1. That I am the Secretory and Treasurer 
of the Nakusp ft Slooan

2. That the facte 
to the 
March

00v
per ton......

.'.30.00035.per ton....
45.00
50.00• SO • • • • s re •
...40105ffi 50re. .. 6 smy letter

Deputy Attorney-General, dated 
21, 1094, and which fatter fa now 

produced and shewn to me at the time of 
my declaring hereto, marked “ A,” are true 
in substance and in fact.

A J. WEAVEB- BbIDGMAN.
Declared before me at the City 

torla. in the Province of Brit' ' 1 
this 27th day of March, AD.
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i«t =and
« g % A M* Gibbons, chief ooneol for British I *“d Ife' _ ^

S—^dtft^fcE'îîîfjïî* oÆ’^l election. -ThThi^tim reTa 

the dietam» of th^p’royto^T’^J'^lf l*1™ aabl,DO°” «xmre eoto^^Lrgijfaf jjjj”** JJ œnoh‘hst ««7 otherwise but,

^•^^îafc S^ IMPKniAL PARLIAMENT. }“*”*£““niî* £££»
oycU*»1 «WWW*»from the But be u- . -■ , I ° dld not Interfere with*
”4 ta XliFE” ‘°°I8^H “d Sfow” thi J,**JW?»t Trading In American and Ut the poUM^toi^^^ifutT'SüSi 

Z^hÎL1^* Torçato. forty-two promieee Foreign Meats-Proposed Legis- of reckoning Vucert»™ Ja f ;
um" **aSSasSslfia

n. meeting to vi.it the Uout, four I _ ------------- trade. with
b^“g creek On- Gkrvernment Leaves Its Supporters vest in reel estate shot T°/°in-

CM be very Free to Exercise Their Own Dis- bnt Ule bard times and poiit^f tn 6 elee

______ I tlon.' No* th* f*™1 tending of the situa.
The meeting ‘toT'v.Lnve/ Bâ I *** *-** »e How. of Com-

9o°têl °‘v. 0,1 Mondey nf8ht « 2epE5S Eustaoe Wibon, Conservative. I °}? physioi“
d Hi ThT^fou, TîSorb * w.reatt?d‘ I 6d Wh#ther th<l Govemment had taken benhin of the oonndi^wiilHe 11m 6m 
J”. ™e. *»»»« ”P”U_ were of a J any measures to enforce the laws against I Thursday. The RepubUoane the n.™ d °n

------------------ .... ■**«> were u follower VHon. | jrandnleDt trading In American and other I «fM-* gPgUts-the new party, compowd

t for the present. | Presidents, F. C. Cotton, M.P.P., J. c. Mo- torel8n meet imports. Itiofans dmta^Sni.°^5r*Ld“*®tisfied P»li-
»m the school _ M.-fiowSl Vi2?db,n7! TPl?,de„nt' d R,«hlHon* Herbert Gardener, president S?. tiffSJtfiSffionK0*ï°th

0lK iKrS1 elected for^TLe^Har0 are :°  ̂ f°"0y^y ‘Jot? «* «0 to 136, re J «/p“7 j^*el °g|^zafcion k°ow° m the

ucompared with Marohlim. lt’ Seooiri Vioe-Pree., C. D. Bud ; Se^flu. dT the 4°,ea °* Procedure of the House. SSS*^ Association ie the
&dwn'« Bay Co.THse : Btaok bear 2*rtle3rr Trees., J. I. Pagan ; E^intbê th« k!'® if ?*,ziel iLib ) member for te. f ft hHH H œJ,terioua initiale 

74 per cent, lowerV^roambear SOneroant! ^mm‘tt6e- the executive office «TI Hf‘"<“ldf dUtriot. ®%eA a motion in latino of *hli>primary obi8ot the
lower ; fisher, 5 per cent, lower • nnL fo-r I Messrs. 8. Oppenheimer, J. D. Hall A. I pommc*la to-day, affirming the I ineino »lehs «Tti. 0n , .msn Catholicism,
« per cent. lowe^T kitt fox? 30 n«U1t LatweU; J *»**; Delegates to the animal °J ?ÎÂ5e^ng,'6 Ugielature for ti^f^he ïhe constita-

-5™ 43^ffîîS5S^^?S&£s=5marten,Is piÆ lwe^ mfok, «Hr THB £e,bL‘tare ** ««tabUehed for Wale. JffibttiTketbr Mavorn°min&ted °n the
S!®SSSS^te@B»& sk^iSSsB»^ feiH?

if^Éf--2r?,S!Na.îs=fessmimbhauuu. câblbwcwS. baBWBSggtg^a

inAur, ■St’is, 1^7~« «..w e^b, —rr psrdïœr*^'"'"
per cent lower ; wolf, 25 per cent, lower : flower®i bunting and bright colors—these - Another little idea they have That is
wolverine, 60 per cent, lower ; beaver, 74 I "e.re.tlie 6ret impressions one received on London, April 2.—The put week wu I that a uniform tariff for ^he shipment of
P<Mti5m^Trthan laat Jannary- yo^bdiu horrH hH *5^* P?*7 “,°ther 0ne ot •trinR“oy in the money mar- *gW» to any part of the country, over the

“y ti“t a good many were more than we I *UUs' forth ”}th attractive wares, to I “wow outside at ratu above the bank I As two cents will carry a letter from here 
anticipated when we Issued our monthly !?gpt th® Pn™« of ^hspeotive purchasers. F**®» but ‘h* worst pinch is now thought to to New York so will toe same amount be re 
circular of March 1. Advice, from Europe s™>‘ «bar ty ” algfie wu toe motive that be.?”r and “■"« U a continued influx of quired to carry it from here to 
are to be oautious in buying, because it*is ™°^?d the“ Udiee to bring all this about, ?‘d1fr0Fn Silver wu firm, owing Seattle. Aoting on this the Popu-
generally admitted that there will be a 1 fer ib.w.a* th.e bBZ*»r jn of the Jubilee I ^*he short supplies with which to meet the 1 lUte want it® to cost so maV 
further decline on nearly all important kinds I bo*?!*»!. »nd who would grudge a helping Chinese demand. After the holidays busi- oents or so many dollars to carry a specified 
in the next sale, which corn,™ in June" handto ^ htotitution, who« aim, are tote, at tbe stock exchange wu «mimed Umonnt of freight from cm of the clnt?- 

°b h olways a very unsatisfactory one ? to,T the alok »n<i alleviate suffering ? more spirit. The market for American nent to the other, or from one oily to an
pared with the March sale. The Ameri- A glanoe around the hall proved that the fa lway eeonrities wu better, except for a adjoining one. This, they say, will do away 

oan manufacturers have had a poor trade rk *2* ^?8n weH planned and oarefnUy ‘«mporary setback following the veto of toe I with the cry of “over production.” ?
and consequently are not free buyers. We ??6Cnted' 0ne 00,ald “°t help buying where 4™?rioa; «elffokrage bill, which led to the I ■— . --------------
advise our ouetomers to make frequent ship. îh"? wae^° muoh to please all tubes and /Teouletive accounts. The prom- CAPITAL NOTH'S
*““** buause u the season advances the îîïï’16" w“ the *or8eoae and mye- ,^ibo«BinAmerioan breweries wu nipped1 LArllAL NOTES,
quality of all kinds of fdrs, except the water ^i?M,ïr!tohe\ °îve> presided over by Miss S’ **? bud by a collapse in toe shares of toe I {From Our Own nmrjmi—..i-.i
animals, grows rapidly poorer, aad this has I T.’l *? ,®rb and Miss Gertie White, who IS*1 L°al* breweries companies. Grand I Ottawa Anvil s ,.
itseffeot on the prioés of winter-oauffht fnm ” dkln t l°°k at all alarming, though dressed Trunk and other Canadian securities - were I . . ’ pr** ®- Strong representation

—P oes ot winter oaughtfure. fa the regulation pointed bkt end8 otheT!^ better on toe pnwpeot of a mwitoedHiff |reaohed »e Government to-day from British
BRITISH COLUMBIA HOPS, I Üïîili*114 Çîf>perI/ to the mystic pro-1 London, April A—Sir John Long will uk I m tbe aubject of the Behring

TKa fniinnri i H I M fa T*m au" and J® House of Commons for a statement by I ®e* regulations, Hon. Mr. Davie sent a press-
Bi;®h ,0”r,D.g, ,eît*r 00 ‘be quality of e ?i ?,i’Pf"“diLfrom1 » Pretty the Government of toe oomparative time oe- “« telegram to Sir John Thompson, urging
seSSL.^^ ^hia bope^to J. G. Colier,teh«“«esol»ll kinds that looked u copied in the voyage of themail etoamere ‘hat meuuru be taken to protect Canadian 
farwaldL tiH, H'âh ^cmmieeloner, »nd î?*^,b°”W—8c«d enough to eat. H fancy between Queenstown and New York and Meesre. Earle ud Prior saw Sir

, ®f t® Hi* .Hccor the Lient..Gov- T®T, °' d°“* J[ere de?“®d* **« very next Southampton and New York during 1893. J°hn Thompson and Sir C. H. Tapper with 
ff5£2 bee” kindly sent to the Colonist det^ted with yellow u the London, April 3 -The Darifamentorv ^■"“* “Meet fa view. VV
for publication: ' ^!dJU,t »e very best of election fa toe RomforddiririoTof%71 ?o.night Mr. MoDougaU, Cape Breton,

81 East India Avknux, E.C. White wIk ^5?" 7st**' Mies sex resulted fa the ohoioe of Wimfa “ked»l the Government had any informa-
London, March 1. 1894 Ml-Vk.ïîH.Jkï1” Jaokeon “d Conaervative, over BetheL Lierai bfe^tion aboet the biU introduced at Washing-

f. O- Calmer, Ssq. * ’ „paid ‘triot *ttonMon to the majority. ^ litoral, by 683Uon yesbercUy, raqieoting the Behring Sea
Dbab Sib.—Be British Pnl„mw. k___1 ,E*rly « it is fa Bklobadh. Anrll s p,«__ Aeberiee. The Premier replied that the

totr&0p?utrreare^aygrowto°LHhTPie foHed^flEFlL^6 “ nmneî M* NfaSrievitoh‘to ¥”* h“eam' SofSSK'NoHtotolftbl ‘ünUed

-ibbÆSSSSSS Ate, *■ have advîtad utSàt mkite?^ 7 &°Z?n ^ brilliant color April 3.-The new ministers would be dealt with by Imperial legislation
Kent aharaoter being’main tainedT ti»6 'R*r‘ Hel.tiv ^brook and Miss chamber ofrepresentativee »nd the Canadian views hadbeen fully com-
hops are to be nraL^d M ?' Hel,termM1 preeided over the booth, and *« «>» firet tone to^Uy. They announced munioated to Her Majeety’s government,
imported ; and farther4 «Honïï Hi "ÎÎ the w,fty Haynu and Miss thelntrodu^tonof_meunree to protect ag- How far these views had prevaUed he oonld
hdnrertLJ» ’ Inmer* would carry all 8. Heiaterman refreshed the wearied wan- rlo“lture- The liberal members strongly not say.••«r with io« cream and other delicacies. Pro*ee^e<* NN®** this part of the pro-1 Sir John Thompeon Informed the Col-I 

L bakelT* next door. With cakes of all gramm6e ONIST to night that a bül will be introduced
.......................... BiHWiYs'l» CUÜA.

------  Mr. Foster announced that the uattiedis-
_ Montreal, April 3.—He annual report «ssa to Grey country wu of an entirely local

and severe of the Minister of BaUways of the Dominion, oh"“£r “*d «m contagioue.

-.XSSs Saa“^ s—- b.^u72„X 'JEE%Jt.z £

si SeJs SÏÏÎ-" A *jipErjESS1‘KSES
wu lS,020_ ^ Compered with the returns of fate insolvency at the demand of Creditors, 
the preceding year this shows an increase of A farmer, however, cannot be so proceeded
mUuV'maln anr.ay\ "P^tb-g 1.816 egtinst. The bill contain, 131 clauses, 
miloj of main line. At the close of the The budget debate drammed it* wearv

slight tall, preparatory to toe concert in the to°«SUSM75 ^faLSfrf to day* Th®”8were no enliv
evening. «ejW*,lS6,475, an increase of $86,680,064 entog inoidents. Mr. Mulook wants to re-

ït wu fatoe eveting that the fair mer- re^fata «K9 ScIqc' The«voes .triot toe Governor-General to hU actual
chants made the greatest sales. Not ^ a* ttS* ,-7*® $52,042,397, an inovease of I salary, and not allow any travelling ex-

in fk« , . -——r — «“'«■vu least pleasant, If not the most material nor w®^®g expenses, $36,616,033, penses.
^ .....................*reHLu°on The Cali- tlon of their stock wu the fare prori^edT, “ÎEÏ ^ Hon. Mr. Bemierm.de a strong speech

rry, <m behalf of Mr. Sani- I»p«l5th»to 2 k V ,Edf,ar B°oki” ‘heshape of a short, 7^*7^ “ ^eaee.of Senate condemnatory of the hard-
SH-ZSEHj» StStessswas aaaryweeteSSga»a ‘i

a- —■ »—s ^wsanffSaS «£SmEK&. , „ _
above-mentioned peculiar flavor, whose performance elicited aAnîin» ^ie8> —— I. St. Petersburg, April 3—There has

hop growers give the neoes- were Misses V. Hetotormïn oïïha^î London, April 3.—The committee ap- b®6" mnch riottog among the students io 
nd attention to the onrlng of their Brown end TodA Mies Llllfa Eto mfde ^bited by the Chamber of Agrioulture to ,War*w in <* the expulsion
re of opinion that this question of her first BDnearanee hi «Jkik. m, * —,a„ ,,o , ., K „, 101 from the university of students suspected offo overcome, fa which case they evening, eniFHrith a h*? ÜSSfeA. qyttlo” of bi-metallism, re-1 Nihilism, The diaturbanoes were quelled
efalv hs.e preference over Cal£ soprano, and a n,—.|i^tb6r *T?"* ol ‘be United I by troops and many of the rioters were ar-

otTv^unmn iheaaiv4ityhaaWnclo,6ti-
White M M-m.ïl^prior80l,do îm ‘it TeT- Livxbpool, April 2-Margaret Walker
well-known style. Mies Nellie Devereux monde the appointment of a Boyal Commis- wu hanged here to-day for the brutal mur- 

; ■*?■■*.?”* ylth.Mr. Buck, whleh *fo” f outtency. Some members of the der of her husband for maintaining illicit
$îfe«a-r£rjïKK“

wîtoïmfaïî tthrto^toeffo^^ttie.Wh,°h W“kSS£ ^ Utterbg 0"‘ ^

the neeu 
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Ottawa, April 6 —Col. Pr 
president ol the DominionAr 
tlon to day. The Governor-, 
in high praise of the Colons 
Herbert commended the go. 
déne in connection with the 1 
tJ** ’“‘talion of ^ery.

fokey will Introduce 
vena ene Dominion franchise t 
«■merried women possessing ; 
qualifications.

In the new faeolvenoy bill 
private examination of debtoi 
with the creditors.

Col Armstrong, of St. Job 
bably command the Bisley tee 

Hon. Mr. Cootigan stated 
three revisions • of the vote 
taken place since the act w 
1885.

Forty four quarter million a 
were granted to railway, 
the Northwest Territory up to 

I” the budget, debate t 
speaker to-day wu Hon. Davi 
division, it hu been definitely 
take place next Tuesday.

I” the Senate, Hon. Mr. Lot 
an able speech on the subject 
tonal school laws.

Hon. Mr. Boolton attacked tl 
Pacific for its discriminatory f 

Hon. Mr, Bowell said it wu 1 
that the pension system would 1 
the permanent forces.

In a epeeoh to-day the Hon. 
•on flatly denied the report of 
hermony between General Herb
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come.s
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*k the
Ftie Engine works sub-El - - The Matob saidIf

for thisgH
d.restoration to him of KtiKyhfa/to

,by s®

GZœSSnrf6^4 10 th*
.City Engineer Wllmot submitted the foi-
teriCe^ure,o,ti,e

^sasxTaStfclt
te;].6 /” »«* consideration the following 
?p?*StP°b*d*d ta ttbioh is the information 
derived fcom the survey made by Mr. Wm.

■^SÿèWPs^îsssÆïï:
ol landtoat would be flooded by raising 
the watorfoor feet higher than top of dam
wnnM*tb,ti St*PT“**ft’ “d *e srea that
sjartatfraru:*

“lra1,a0T,t0 the Iake> Prevent tbe 
. ïÆm being contaminated through the 
land being need for residential or a|rioal 
tarel purposes : The area of toe watershed 
2177 sores ; toe area of Elk lake, 464 acres
fak™ofjFv“ kke,‘ ld9 wSii
Uke ares, 603 sores ; clearing dud trees

m .«a, au.. T'J££r2Stra'“35
parked the day. Que wu the visit of a aoree 5 ettlp one chain wide around fake to 
number of maidens from Transylvania. 8î*vent treee falling fate the water, 
Cfad wholly fa white, they depoeitod flow- fand'Sarv^to be 96 “T;
era on toe ouket. The visit of the veteran within the watershed'*» prere^0tS°eedla” 
Honved hussars also attracted faueh atten- tion of the water, 1,990‘aeree. Bet ™

Five thousand inhabitants of Czegled, 00,1.“ foereaetog the upaofty of onr 
who walked fa a body the long distance ntïï the qnaMty of the
from there to Buda Pesth, reventy mfiee, to tamfaation^A*ttowe -

arder to pay their last token of respect and Extending 24 inch main to lake «121 am 
love to the great Hungarian, arrived safely, Ludneoeesary to be acquired’hy (far-*12 ’°°° 
and their visit to the hall was one of the jSt referred to above, 1,600
noteworthy incidents of toe day. The Cttoriig^ümS,', œ’Jhe maVJin' 'Gi," ‘ f20-000
streets were thronged the whole night by and on proposed enbmengl?areoMf
constantly arriving deputations. s^hâ.*”-""..............7,600
./^e funeral services were held in the ves- fut.:;-................. ••••• ».W0

tibule of the National museum fa the pree- ............................... 9,000
enoeof the Lutheran bishops, members of ..
the Hungarian diet and the Hungarian mag- Add °°nUne™«sles, 6 per rent...

After the singing of too national Total estimated ooet.... emnoan
Sarkany delivered^ in ^htoh^ **. H ^»«rtsg to the record of rainfall

S3?Hungarian writers and a member o? to5 P^®4 °f 5» years, It will be seen that the 
«et, followed, speaking on behalf of the aver^8eP” ywk nearly 30 faohee. As- 
lowsr house. He dwelt at length on th* tho ratof.U at Elk fake to be
self-sacrifice Kossuth had madefar his coon- “b®"4 tho same u at Victoria, that 
try, concluding with a touching farewell to 22a*^* ?ppEed to the area of the 
the dead patriot. His words moved many ^j”."*** »°d a»Pwh>g for evaporation, 
of his audienw to tears. The burgomuter , absorption by the toil, would approxi- 
of Bnda-Pesth said the grave of Kossuth affurd,a *uffi.oi#“t quantity of water
would become a place of pilgrimage for Hun- a“°ual “PPÿ ot the oity, estimating
ganans, every one of whom felt the deepest ™ “d w“to a‘ a **** aver
sympathy for hu services. - , “üli®n gallons. Consequently

Vfhen the funeral services at the museum lîî°lyear ;ho“ld eq°»1 the
had been concluded, the coffin was oon- «Tv h»!i k,30» h£? aod the whols qnan-
vey«d to the funeral oar, to which were at- îu j 1® b?ble fr?mJthe w?ber abed stored, 
tsçhed eight how# covered with.moutnfag »oaal hnJLtSn ^®mand wonW be about 
barp*ritoh. In the prcoetslon wen, twenty J b® ««n by a glanre at toe
5ff cars, bearing between 2,000 and plotted from the
3,000 funeral wreaths. Then followed 600 °™ ,* nieteorollgical records, toe rainfall is 
Honveds. All wore medals. Firemen formed very iriegular. If there should follow fa 
a guard on each side. The journey occupied "“Tv00 "l”nl yeaw with a rainfall fa

z, •z. “• 3t
■HU, all the business houses being closed waste. T^he benefit to be derived from this

**—»*SBMggglSS.-BS
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KOSSUTH’S OBSEQUIES^

Hungary's Patriot Borne to the Grave 
' S Amid Deep Demonstrations 

of Sorrow.

Remains Viewed By a Hundred and 
Fifty Thousand of His Fellow 

Countrymen.

area of

gsE

self.

TO CARRY OUT THE DJW; Buda Pesth, April 2,—An immense 
crowd of people from all parts of Hungary 
and many from Austria were to the oity 
yesterday. The great rentre of attraction 
was the national museum, fa which the 
body of Kossuth toy fa state.
156,000 people of all classes viewed the 
remains.

Washington, April 5 —The 
pawed the Senate bill to put ii 
the recommendations of the B 
court of * arbitration. The Pn 
Secretary Gresham learned of t
gsaatgaa
mas
national emergency. The Pro 
no intention of permitting 
■te to totervene, whim the 

wttittfce .
VCre-Ps

.

: At least
-V

Jures
■ca reach tl,«tlon. waterPf

WÊÎ

atoly approved. In the meantime 
wry steps for enforcing its pr 
go forward with all possible rapid! 
Secretary of the Navy has nevoi 
official oommnnioation on the sal 
withstanding all reports to the 
and he has not yet issued any 
■tractions to the naval officers coi 
the ships of the patrol force, but 
cuion some time ago reached by tl 
to carry ont the findings of the Pi 
nal, Secretary Herbert has ahead- 
every available ship to rendezvoi 
Townsend or Uoolaaka by May 1.

i

11

ARRAPAHOE INDIANIcom

Washington, April 6—The 
«loner of Indian Affaire has reo 
following telegram from Captai 
Wood sen, acting Indian agent at 
Oklahoma, regarding the trouble 
the Cheyenne and Arrapahoe Ini 
toe cattle men : “A courier arri 
a report from Upper Wiohuta ate 
on toe let fast., fa an altercation 
the Indian chief HiU and W. S. 
•nd T. S. Carter, at India 
on Panther creek, Chief H 
shot twice by Breeding and mortal! 
ed. He toen got hie gun 'and shot 
twice, killing him, and fired .noth 
Oerter, breaking his arm. Their 
aU peaceably disposed and were at 
hving on their afaitmenta and en 
farming, but fears are now enterta 
*•i affair WÜ1 cause them to oolleci 
™t™ Troops under command oi 
Hanter have been deroatched to t 
ofthetronble. Tbe whites are gn 
oitod and the newspaper reports of 
•ro greatly exaggerated.

|B3

[«Sr*
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FISH AT THE FAIR.|

#4*01800, April 5.—The « 
'bioh was- opened fa thi 
<Ahe Horticultural and 
Idfag this morning, was oJ 
mating features brought 
iQtloik with tho expositii 
entis that the different 
San Francisco ehaU make 
to day daring toe week, J 
exhibits selected by the] 
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the procession passed tin
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on tone was an Interml 
patriotic songs from the n 
was no disorder. No poh 
anywhere along the route, except at
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oomo we have reason to believe ourbuyero a“^*®”
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